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Editorial ChatIN this column the editor has been
chatting confidentially with bis

readers, and at times he rnay have
seemed egotistically inclined. His
aîm has been to be frank rather than
egotîstic. He fully realises that in
the final test it is flot what he says
but what he does that wvill count.

This week lie ivould like to record
again something about the progress
which the CANADIAN CouRiER îs mak-
ing. During the past ten days five
hundred and fifty new subscribers
have been added to the list. Ninety..
five per cent. of these are for one year
or longer. This is a record which the
edîtor believes has ziever been equalled
in Canada.

If there be a doubting Thomas in
the communîty, and he is-within reach
of this office, we will be pleased to
show himn the list and prove the fore-
goÎng statement. A national weekly
which aims to be the leading exponent
of Canadian thought could flot afford
to leave any one ini doubt as to the
accuracy of its statements.

Next week, the cover will be orna-

mented with a very successful effort
by one of Canada's cleverest artists,
Mr. C. W. Jefferys. It will be done
ini colours, and should be fully as
pleasing as any cover that has yet
appeared.

The issue of April 6th wil. hâve a
striking automobile ýcover design, by
Mr. Tom. 0. Marten, whose previous
efforts have elicited much comment
and plaise.

Plans are being made a long way
ahead, and much gond artistic work
is ini preparation.
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Topics of the DayB EFORE~ the Canadfian Club of St. John, Dr. l>arkin
endorsed Lord Straticona's stateient that before
tbe end of the century, Cainada xx ill have eightv

million people. rhese honourable gentlemen are entîrclv
ton optimistie. Such ;i growth is miot imiiossilile,,but i't
would mean ,in iiutermixing <of races whiclî would sub-
merge the present people and, their descendants. l>erIia))
Lord Strathcona wouid mot mind ciitting bis estituate in
two to oblige those oi us who desire to sec the future
Canadian nation maintaýin ill that is lîest iii Uic Can-
adian people of to-day.

When the New Brunsxx ick Legisiatuire met on Wedius-
day of last xveek, the events wcr o niunsuai interest. At
noon Premier Pugslev and his four coileagues xvcre sworn
in bufore the îîexv leutenant-Gox cruor. The lIouse met
at three o'clnck and the lon. Mr. Robinson aunouieed
bis resignation ns speaker. With due formnaiity, Mr. C.
J. Osman was eiected to sucecd liuin and<li Helouse
took a recess. At four o'clock,
Governor Tweedie entcred ani
the usual cerernnny alter the
election of a speaker was per-
iormned. Mr. Robinson, the late
speaker, became a mnember ni
the cabinet shortly a iterwards.
It was a wonderful suries ni
kaleidoscopic changes in the
varions administrative offices.

Frorn musical and dramatie
developmnent, His Excelicncy the
G.ovurnor-(;eneral has turned
public attention to cadet rifle-
shooting. He is giving a tro-
phy for cadet corps compe-
tition on lunch the saine hunes-
the most efficient provincial
nunits to meet in a D)ominion
computition. In uencouragýig
cadet rifle shooting, Lord Grev-
is following Lord Roberts who
has donc înuch to develop
this branch ot a citu.en's cdut
cation.

An associated press despatch
emanating fromn Toronto says
that. in " value of minerai r.Wproductions " Ontario is first M.W
atnong the p)rovinces oi the President Toronto Indust
Dominion. This is itot true,
if the estimates pubiished bv the B3ritish Columbia
Government are correct. lu 1905, the value of the
minerais produced in the Rocky Mounitain provincé' waîs
twenty-two millions of dollars, while in Ontario it was a
littie less thon eigliteen millions. Last year, British
Columbia produeed twenty-six million dlollars worth ni
minerais as against Ontario's twenty-two. Ontario is
doing well, but British Coluimbia with a pur capita pro-
duction of $132 a head, is doing even better. In copper
alone, the increase hast year was aimost flfty per cent.
This progress has been made without any boomn and
without the aimless speculation which usually accom-
panies booms, and the trade woîîld titus sen to bu even
beaîthier than in Ontario.

The nationalisation ni the larger ocean ports is one of
the great questions before the Canadian people. Therc
must bu a national port in British Columbia, or perhaps
two or even thrue. Montreal has been made a national
port and Quebec will require more attention. These two

xviii ser ve the St. Law rence trade. 'Vhcn there imist be

o ne or twxo % iiter ports iii the MALritimne Provines. The
dIredging of ftic varionis harbours, the building oi the~
llecessary docks anîd the' proxiding oi freight sheds, cie-
vators and trauishipiutg facilities sucli as steain cranes,
wiil require x ast expenditures. l)iringr the next ten cears
this littie itemn in Cauada's develoînnenit wîll cost filty
millions of dollars. Il the trade of this country is to
corne and go oniy througrh Canadian ports there must bc
lacilities for the greatest vessels afloat. llarbours (Io
îlot gro\v, tbev are made, arnd the making is a tremen-
doîîsly e\peiisixe buisinecss. Canada's growing pains are
(fuite notîceable.

A rather curious coîîîcidenc coules to light. At flhc
first ineetingy of Uic Cana(iian Club of Victoria, Chief
J ustice Ilunter ad oca tc(l a prov incial unix crsity to kcep
the young meii of that province from going to foreign
universities. At the first meeting of the Cauiadian Club
of St. J ohn, D)r. l>arkin advocated a central Maritime
uinix ersitv for inticb the saine reason.

I t would seci as if ail the
great cluestions of the day are
110w heing discussed before Can-
adian Clubs. The editor of a
national weekly, such as this,
must keep closely in toucli witli
these organisations if he desires
to record from wcek to weck
the varions phases of national
thought. Canadian Clubs arc
likely to l>e a polîtical and so-
cial factor of tremendous power
and influence.

K. George
rial Exhibition Aaoclation.

tingîished himiscli as
factlurers' Association
Britain. Mr. George
(litions ni the ofice.

"The greatcst annual fair in
the worid" is the phrase which
ail the enthusiastie citi,.ens ap-
ply to the Industrial Exhibition
of Toronto. In many respects
the staternent is correct. This
Exhibition bas acquired its
promrinfence and its excellenîcc
maîniy because ni the quality of
the men who have composcd the
Board and filcd the Executive
offices. These men have pur-
formed valuable but purely
voluntary service. The prusi-
dency has corne to be onu ni the
high honours of the city. At
the reccut annual meeting it
was bustowud upon Mr. W. K,.
George, a gentleman who dis-

president of the Canadian Manu-
in the year ni its visit, to Great
will worthiiy maintain the tra-

The M~anitoba Eluctions are now but a memnory. Mr.
Roblin bas heen sustainud hy a stout majority, althougiî
the Opposition bas slightly increased in strungth. Iu
other words the people have told Mr. Robiin's Govern-
meut that thuv have more confidence in it thon in its
opponents, but that thuru is no intention of giving it a
majority which '%ill bu productive ni a proud and haughty
spirit. The result also indicates in a mueasure that thýe
i)ostage-stamp p)rovince is ambitions to reach Hudson
Bay. If the Consurvative premier oi Manitoba and the
Conservative premier ni Ontario could agrue upon the
division of the undivided northern lands, there is little
doubt that snch an agreement would necessarily carry
uch weight at Ottawa.

.... ....... .. ...........



RE FLECTIONS't
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BY STAFF WRITERS.

T II socialst trio in the British Columbia legisla-ture refused to rise when the Lieutenant-Governor
of the Province camne it the Charnber. As a gentie
protest, little exception can be taken to this aet. T he

G OV E RNO~R lieultenant-governors of the Pro-
AND SOCIALISTS vinces are" really too haughty.

They cannot go anywhere on of-
ficial business without havig some soldiers and a tin-
colonel or two trotting around after themn. A silk hat,
a frock coat and a decentiy clad secretary should be sui-
ficient.

The reply of their defenders is that the lieutenant-
governors' dispiay is made to present and reinforce the
dignity of the law. The socialist, having no respect for
anything except lis own unbridled wishes, would flot be
influenced by this defence. Yet it is an argument worth
considering. Lt is quite true that the lack of gold braid
in the UJnited States bred a disregard for the inmght and
rnajesty of the law. They are going back to braid over
there, just as a precautionary measure.

When the Socialists go so far as to dlaimi that
lieutenant-governors, chief justices and ail goverumnent
authorities are simply agents for promoting the interests
and maintaining the ascendancv of the capitalist class,
they becomie ridiculous. They verge on the ludicrous.
The law extends its sheltering mantie to ail classes and
the poorer a man is the more lie shouid respect the law
which wiIl protect him and his children in their efforts
to raise themselves fromi one economnic state to another.

Nevertheless, our lieutenant-governors mnigit. quietly
abandon the plumed hat and the gold braid. They have
no more need of it than have the provincial premiers.
When there is a state function at Ottawa, or in a pro-
vincial capital, in the nature of vice-regal drawing-roomn,
they tnight he allowed to dress up a bit as the privy
couniilors do. These occasîins are not numnerous and
remain the exceptions which may prove the general rule.
Modesty of dress and conduet among officiais does nlot
necessariiy detract fromn their dignity .it is their man-
ner and bearing which, counts.

T O the ordinary citizen, "utting a melon" is a
phrase which makes himi think of balmy Septema-

ber days. To the extraordinary citizen, the man with
wealth and a knowledge of the game known as finance,

C U T T 1 N G' tiutting a melon" brings to his
ME L ON S mind balmy days which may oc-

cur in auy mnonth iu the year. In
fact, among financiers, melon cutting is usually a pas-
tîmie of the winter season, although late lu and early
spring are not objectionable.

To eut a melon properly, you inust first find your
melon. Melons do not grow on every tree. They thrive
best in sunny board-roomns, with long mahogany tables
and a lib eral supply of leather-covered chairs. The latter
are very handy when the actuai "euitting" is due.

To grow the melon it is best to have a franchise of
somne kind-gas, water, electrie liglit, or seine natural
monopoly. Any reai large corporation will do if a
fr.anchise is impossible. Handle it well, and it will soon
sprout a melon. More, capital *is needed. Issue new
stock to the old stockholders at a low price. Give out
as your reason that the low price is neeessary to induce
the public to take uip the issue.

The actual euttitig of the melon should be doue with
due cereniony. Thc fruit is watched and the time for
the cuttÏig arranged by the "insiders." The real busi-
ness should be doue with pomp and display. A senator,
a miember of Parliament, a prominent educationalist and
one or two inch higli in the csteem. of the general public
should be invited when the propitious day arrives. Let
themn make a few speeches about the future of the coun-
try, the great possibilities and such like. Have the
meeting weli written up in the newspapers at se much
an inch ; get the baaks, transfer companies aad brokers
all in hune to raise a cheer and then divide the fruit.

And yet if the capitalists did not provide melons for
the public of to-day, what would happen ? The public
would keep its money in bureau-drawers or in the
savings banks, and industry would ianguish for lack of
capital. Melons are positively necessary, it would stem,
ini order to get people to invest their capital in under-
takings which are of an industrial or semi-industrial
nature. Whea the world gets wiser, melon-eutting may
disappear. In Great Britaîn they have tried to elimiÎnate
meloa-cutting but they have not wholly succeeded. They
have, however, elirninated its worst features. This
should be Canada's aim.

T HERE is rauch talk about the boom in Winnipeg,
Port Arthur and Fort Williamn, Reginai, Eýdmon-

ton, Calgary, and other new cities. Every littie town
in the West is talking about its wonderful development.

QUEEI They rather pity the poor, oid,
U E B B ' eflete East. Vet it is doubtini. if

there is a city la the Dominion
makiug more progress than the Ancient Capital. Quebec
is the oldest city ini Canada-three hundred years of age
in 1908. For a long period it was so ovcrshadowed by
Monitreal that it seemed to be shrinking back into lu-
significance.

To-day ail this is changed. The Quebec Bridge îs
approaching comapletion and Intercolonial trains wiil
soon be ruaning across the River. The impossible is al-
most accomplished. The Grand Truuk P>acific is building
north and south. The Canadian Northern Quebec Ral-
wvay is building a direct short hune to Montreal, the por-
tion from Quebec, to Garveau Juaction being the only
uncompleted link. Another line is heing built along the
South Shore to serve mucli the saine purpose, through
the southern, counties. Thei Canadian Pacifie steamers
have inade Quebec their sumnmer port. So mucli for the
railways and steamboat lines.

Electrical developmnent is procecding fast. FiveV
thousand horse power is being developed at Montino-
reacy Falls and a coatract lias been made for the îmn-
mediate developmnent of six thousand horse power at
another.Fals, but twenty miles away. Ultimately both
these -stations will be ýealarged. To this is added the
pulp and paper developmnent of the Province. The city.
is crowded with new business men, many of the= fromn
the United States. Mines, quarries and pulp, limits are
talked of in hotel corridors and on the street corners.

Quebee's day lias corne and no one wiil be jealous.
The West has had its share. Ontario needs no coddliag.
The progress in historic Lower Canada lias been, iinevit-

.... ....
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alily slower, but its great resources were 1>01111(1 to be
discox ered in tiluie. There is eve.rx indicationî that [ron
110w oii, that Province Nvili flot la- behind in thie in-
dustrial and commercial race, and the Cîtv of Quebec
î'l leai< iii the renîaissanc.e.

T Il appointiiicnt of a c ulnnîttee, li the Onixtario1 Ieeislature ti t ake e\-ciece on t he child labour
question takes tiîne lw t he forelock. For while the ice
porits of the factory inspectors showv that there are not

R E GIlLAT I NG acng examples oif the exils at-
taching to elîld labour, at the

C H I 1.) A BOU R saine limie there bas flot been a<
,relier.îl rievelopnent of x ested id<ustrial interests dle-

piendent on the exploitation of chlildren. The experience
of te United States shows that the ettnlîîvment of ehild-
ren of immature age and its attendant dIs ix flot an ol
world î)idnt-meno>n ,îlone. lui the Southerrn States the
ebjîdren o>f the "poor xx'lîtes'' are aiding ini shifting the
centre of the Amierican cotton industry froîn New Eng-
land to the section adjacent te) the Gulf <if Mexico. A t
the saine timie thiese states have shown theinselves i-
comfpetent to deal with the ex ils arising fromn the mn-
tramxnelled einploynîeiit of ,.hildren, It is Ibis whielî
Ieads tu thie atteînpt t o have the 1'ederal Gox erninen1t
deal with the ina 11cr indirectlv throughi the increasinglv
elastic interpretation oif thie iterstate commîerce clause.

The justificationî of gox ernireuî,îl regulation of the
coniditions of eunhlovinent of ,.hildreii depends iot oni
hinanîtarian gronds alone. i t is clcmonstralîle that
life-blood is to> costîx a dye stufi to enter into eott.in
fabries. To permit children bo be emploved in work-
shops and factories Îs to permit their physique tu lie
sttnnte 1d and deterioratedl. Thle nation that through sucb
a method of indîîstr gais tem porarv cbeaîiness is living

i <t uf capi ta niIot iîîe,.ine. Liîildrcn xxorked ont lieL'.e
their limie fal Lir short of tlîcir mnaxinxumii weaith-pro-
duii, in u<x r lifectblc<l physiîque, resulting from high

piressure actîx itv at <iii inmmature age, is transmnitted tu
future generatiomîs. In thic iîîterest of the hligliest <le-
xeiopinieut the briout of lIe comipetitix e slriuggle, xvhîchl
ix aller ail a indu is gaine, slîould nul flu uiion the jioorlv
defended child.

ORE th. I lai teli \ears âgo, ldaxvîrd Itclîainy's
iaîookng, liaikw ard'' dect Ihed, aîiioug other

autoinatie wonders in i a modemi 17topia, a magie bîltoiî
xxhiîch xx otld îuî<ler piressure vicld <II' lass of inuisical

A MI'SIAiopoitioni d.esire<I. lu the Caii-
A 1tSC aliaîi C.ourier tiiere was des,.nibed

M AR V 11J
txx'o îunnths ago, Dr. Tliaddetis

Cahill' s r,.,. et ciet ion xxhich;t a n îglish miagazinie
i.alîcd the dvilinomoluie. Iasl week a page of thîe "Il-
Instrated Lonudon News"' xas given up to this inventionî,
now called the telhiarnînîiumiii, lix wliih inusic is trans-
inilted lu anx distuace, xx'ile thle ierfonîner couîtrols
xilrating currents Iroin, a series of dx'nanîus, cacli of
whieh correspio.nds te a seliarate note (if mnusie. M"ie
trieity, which lias worked sncb transformations ini ai]
inost ex erv deliartinelît of indlustry, is miow îiîî used ini
thie mo<re soihleI realmns of art aîîd mnusi. I t iN said that
D)r. Cahill's invxentionî will send the inusic lii the pieopile
and change thie svsei ix xxhiîch the ricli iuav e.njuv ti,.
best mnusic. Nul lîing will ex er take the plae pi thme in-
dixîdual human appcaI oif tIhe. great artist, luit it secmis
as if the teliarmninînn xvere tu work a rexulution ni thie
conîcert svstemn Anud thle ieaxitv of the arrangement is
that the tisteiner ,a aiîex er lie dîstunlied liv the peolple
wio coulîe late anîd tlhen insist ou rustîing tîmeir pîro-
grammes.

THE MIS-FITS 0F THE CIVIL SERVICES 0F CANADA.

When men are appointed to office haphazard, wîthout any system, there are bound to be many mis-fits. Under
a Civil Service System worthy of the name, eachi man would be speciall'y examined to find out his particular
qualifications. If he developed any special abilities, they would be recognised and utilised. Every civil service in
Canada needs reorganising in order to miake mis-fits impossible. Drivmug square pegs into round holes, or the
reverse, is but a natural resuit of tie present deleterious and pernicious systemi of' appointing only party workers to
public office.
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.VEVERAI, Winnipeg clergymený threw themnselves into
'> the Manitoha campaign just about in time to trip)

and fali under "Bob" Rogers' steam roller. Not tînt
this will mnake tlie Ministers sorry tley spoke. This is
one advantage that a Minister who goes into polities has
over the ordinarv citizen-lie feels almost as happy when
lie is beaten as when lie succeeds, for lie possesses the
sublime consciousness of having done his duty. 0f course
it grieves him to see the cause of the righteous forsaken;
but lie himnself, at ail events, did flot forsake it. And the
fact that comparatively few turned ont to be faitîful in
the hour of trial lends an added glory to the few. It
is about a "toss-up" wlether a really sincere Minister of
the Gospel gets more satisfaction out of a magnificent
victory or a heroically-endured defeat under sucli circurn-
stances. In a victory, tlie straiglit and narrow patli is
a trifle crowded. As the young soldier said wlo was
being congratulated on his bravery in a great battle-
"Ves, but there were so many of us."

0f course, thcre are worldly-rninded clergymen wlo
do flot take this view of the matter. They want to win;
and tliey take a riotous joy, that is almnost "lay" in its
abandon, in "beating the other fellows." But I arn talk-
ing of the devoted Minister who always regards himself
as figliting on behlf of the Alrniglty, and wbo believes
that "Cod and one nian are a rnajority," no muatter
wlat the retumning officers may report. But 1 some-
times permit mvself to wonder if a M-vinister ought really
to rneddle with politics. If hie were to look at his
calling as a "business proposition"-which, he 'would
neyer dreain of doing-lie wonild see at once'tliat lie
sliould not get into any dispute whicl mnust deprive hirn
of the "custom" of haif the population. When a Minister
takes sides in a political dispute, lie weakens and pos-
sibly destroys lis influence witli the men who are on tlie
other side of politics. He rnay be rigît ; but tliey do
not think so. The consequence is that lis power to
minister to tliem in matters of the spirit is either lost or
largely curtailed. As far as tliey are concerned, lis use-
fulness is gone.

Now, of course, as a citizen, lie lias every riglit to
take part in politics. I arn not calling that in question,
I arn merely asking wliether lie should take advantage of
this riglit. H1e las soleinnly chosen to devote lis life to
the preadhing of tlie Gospel. H1e las stepped aside froni
the ordinary dusty highway of hurnan competition where
men are jostling ecd other that lie rnay nct as a mem-
ber of the moral ambulance corps and succour the morally
woundcd and carry religions balrn to tlie dying. Tacitly,
lie lias promised to give up everything tX-. vill lamper
hirn as a moral Red Cross knight. "If meat make my
brother to offend, I will eat no flesli while tlie world
standetli." in two words, lie has voluntarily assnrned
the role of a non-combatant in order that lie may go in
and out among the people on his ermand of counsel and
mercy without arousing their suspicion thnt lie rnay le
serving a selfisl and worldly end. Now it cannot be
doubted for a moment that wlien lie allows himsclf to be
drawn into a political affray, lie docs liamper lis cffect-
ivcness asa spiritual and religious guide. 1 arn quite

conscions that lie will say that only in that way can hie
sniitc certain giant evils; but could flot this two-handed
hroadsword side of the 1)attle be Ici t to a special corps
of lay-workers who should bc religions in purpose but
who had flot set themselves apart as spiritual physicians,
clairning the special privileges of a non-combatant ?

We hav e had the opportunity lately in Canada of see-
ing two Shaw plays, the principal roles being carried b)y
two very diflerent actors. "Man and Superman" came
first with Loraine as "John 'Tanner" ;and then wc had
Mr. and Mrs. Forbes-Robertson in "Caesar and Cleo-
patra." The latter, Shaw has classed amongst his
"Plays for Puritans," but the former would hardly bear
such a classification. "let it surely mnust be plain to
anvone that the former was Shaw, while thé latter was
-Pshaw 1"Man and Superman" was written because
Shaw lad it in him and could flot keep it back. I t is
the verv soul of the man laid bare. It is the Truth as
Shaw s'ces it. But "Caesar and Cleopatra" is the effort
of a dramatie Carlyle to caper in a lady's drawing-room
for the pleasing of fastidious superficialities. The wit of
"Man and Superman"-which was rnerely the edge of the
sword-nade people think that Shaw ought to be able to
write a wittv play-"for Puritans"-and they seern to
have cajo]ed hirn into trying it. And hie lias managed to
ket some wit into it, but no soul.

* * *

Loraine was nothing short of a miracle as "John
Tanner." H1e was more than a perfect actor-his under-
standing and presentatîon of the part was almost super-
human. Shaw jýives him long lectures to deliver to poor
"Tavie," and lie delivers tiern withouit once suggesting
that lie is speaking a piece by rote. Vou can see the
man think ont bis reasoning as lie sits on tlie stage.
Contrast this with Forbes-Robertson's wooden recitation
wlen lie first cornes on and apostrophises the Spliinx.
You can see that Robertson is speaking a piece froxu
mernory, and lis recitation would win a prîze at any
scliool closing. Loraine would have obviously thougît
ont lis reflections on first seeing tlie Sphinx as hie stood
there in the moonlit desert. That Robertson is a great
Hamiet, everybody knows ; but when lie cornes to play
a modern drama or to even a rnodernîsed picture of an
ancient event, lie is too mucli the elocutionist and too
little the dliaracter. It was a great thing for Sliaw that
his "Man and Superman" was flot burdened witli a
smootl-voiced lecturer like Forbes-R obertson.

WI,.t

An ùbject Lesson for John Bull.
British publications find gru&t dleuoilty in getting into this market, owi:

the high Po"ta ratas ohargedl by the. Britlah Fost Office.



The Resuit in Manitoba
By Our Own Correspondent

I N iXlManitobia the resuît of the Proivinial Flet'uti hldon Marci 701 lias been the return of the koblïn
(Governînent by a verv large ina jority. The Jiberal Op)
position will have a few more seats iii the new flouse
than lin the old oîîe, but there lias been comparatively
littie change in the general vote of the Prov ince. ILi the
election Of 1903 the Robîjît Gouvernumeut se(ured thirty-
one seats and the Opposition nine. One of the seats then
wonf by the Opposition was alterwards lost at a bye-
election, Su that the parties stood thirty-two to cîglit
before dissolution. Oîîe new constitucucvy was created
in the city of Winnipeg at the' last session of the Legis-
lattîre and of the forts' une secats the Opposition lis this
vear carried eleven. ln two outlying constituiencies the
election is postpuued for a week aud tiiese cunstitueuicies
are p)racticallv certain ti go witli the (ioverrncut su
that the resuit xviii bc thirtv Cuulser\ tîves and eleven
Liberals elt'cted.

Perliîps the nust strikiîîg leiiturc of the resit wxas
tie decisive defeat of the Jiberal leader iii Portage la
P>rairie. Mr. Brown bas neyer field a scat ni thceîi
lature. H e was a candidate mi 1903 lut was defeatcd by
a small majoritv. Tfli Lihtriil O pposition bas beexi xcr5'
weak in leadership for iatv years aîîîc Mien Dr. Grecul
way withdrew to enter tue flouse of Commous tht' Liii-
erals realised tixat it wits net essîtrv to o>lt ,ou a lien,
leader wlio coul(l uniite tlie J>arty aiid diretct its affairs
with some euiergy and skill. Ili the I.egislatuire, Mr.
Mickie alone had experience and lus inclination led lîinî
to avoîd thîe labour inti responsibility (>f leadersip. At
a convenîtion Of tlie part v field early in i yof thle Iiberals
chose Mr. FEdwiard Brown as leader and lie at once threw
hixnself iiit the xvork of prepariuig for the calupaign.
Probably no man iii the Liberal party t ould lî,î'.e dfolie
mure thait did Mr, Brown to t onsulidate lus p;irty aud
give it he.art, but lie inaide soine p)olit ical inistakes and
failed to present a case aigainst tlîe Govertîncut that
was sutlicieîîtly strong and couiuîtcîng tu ov cicorne the
great advantage anv vîgorous ('.uerîîîuent lias iii good
tiines. Ilis persoual uupularitv iu luis hoînt' town of
Portage la Prairie does itot seecîn to have uit reaiset, for
despite bis added prestige lie was defeated by Mr. H ugli
Armistrong by a large iuajority of 22ý vote's as againist
a majority of oîilv 31 in i190;. Mr. Armîstrong has un-
tloul>tedly grown Ili popîîlaritv iu the last four years
and lie bail a splendid organiisatîin. Another notable
defe'at for the Opposition wais thait of Mr. Hlorace Chev-
rier, the inmer for St. Boniface, who was tlîe îniost
active and treîichiant liberal incînher of the Legisiature.
The Iiberals lost six ouut of eiglit seats thev held in the
last Legislature. But as agaist these losses some good
gains were made, the one of the most importance l)eing
the election of Mr. Crawford Norris in Lanisdown. Mr.
Norris was onîe of the Liberal leaders in the Legisiature
froin 0899 to 19013, but was tlefeated at the eleictiuus in
the latter vear. On the whole the Opposition is stronger
iin personnel, as weil as iu numbers, thun the late Legis-
lature.

Mr. R. L. Richardson, whose political, history lias
been varied and turbulent, his last experience as a can-
didate being as the opponent of Mr. Sitton in Brandon
in i904, this v'ear accepted Mr. Brown's leadership and
stood for the' constîtnency of Killarney. Mr. Richiartl-
son ha<l for some months been devoting his paper to the
cause o! agitation against the grain dealers o! Winnipeg
and lie 'made bis appeal to the electors on bis daimt that
the c>x'ernment was involved and was iargely respon-
sible. Ile was decisively defeated.

On the ('overnnîcnt side the most striking loss was
the defeat of Dr. McFadden, the Provincial Secretary, in

Emecrsonî. Dr .iMI.(t 1,11d a close run iii 1903, in tht
tlircecornre utrc(l.outest auid in ai stratiglît 11gb t witli bis
lilîer.dý opponent lie bas lost. A ttoriey-General Camp-
bell lias the x crv iarrow lnwjority o! tw> iii Morris.
Thli other iinisters hiave large inajorities. Tl'le Gox-eru
tuent carried three scats ont of four in W'îipieg and
c.îrried1 ilso Portage Li Prairie and Brandoni.

A Governineut witlu a large surplus aind ain adminis-
tra tix e record ýigainst wlîicli nothing more detinite th'ul
iiisîiiiations bias beexi brougbt is bard to deft'at lu good
times. The Coiuserv;tti\-es, lield out the record of tlîe
juist seveni years aind t'ompaxred it witbi the l>revi<)us
tconditions under Mr. (;ýreenwatx's admiîiistratmon as5 a
grouiid for a renewal of power. 'fle Lihemals criticisedl
the' vamitins tliiis made anîd proinised retreuchînen ts
andt chliîiiges ii inethod. Mr. Blrown liad also some cou-
striictix e limoposails sut'lias Goverumient elevatuirs and
coniîîulsorv eduic.itioii for tlîe cities. Tl'le forner was
îlot înadt' x erv dt'finite anid tht' latter threatened to.
bring ni) thlit old st buol quiestîi auid was a weaikuie.s
ritlt'r tluauî a streigth t o t lit Liberals.

Soii' beat aind even littt'mntss was iînpa)rted to the
caiillî.îignI by tuec iiiî.îuîfestot's or pulpit utterances <ol
tlîmte or four nministt'rs wlio lîased their attacks on the'
Goverimu'ut's tenlperautt' record. But attacks of tîxis
kiuid anid criticisis tof tadmiiiii-trttîve ittods are liut
tirtimi.rilv vt'rv effec tiv e. A it'aisure of untt'rtainty ex-
isted, ilmîw evetr, ow'iig to tht' dIÎýssatisiat ctioi aluîong the'
hiruwrs la'c;ise of thec ulotr train service provitled l)y the
maiilwix's this wiîtt'r aîid is> because of thîe suspicion
uf trust iuetlîods aniong the grainu dealers. UInrest ai-
ways tells against a Governineîit, but tbe resuit lu this
Case shows tit it coultl îot lit slîuwu tlit the Robliji
Govetriit'ît wais t'sîîonsiblt' for auytliing tlîat wais un-
saitisfactory iii tht' geîieral tconditions.

.As the main issue of tlîe canîp.igiu, Mr. P oblin put
forward tlie bound(ary quiestion. Sir Wilfrid Laurier bad
not extended M'îîiitobu's bouiîdaries wlien the liew, Pro-
vinces of Albuerta anîd Saiskatcliewau were created, lie bail
pr.îctieallv inviteil Ontario and Saskatchewan to put lu
claiîms to terrîtory Mankiitoliaý luelieved sliouid bave been
given to lier witlîoît question, and lie delayed a settie-
ment nuitil thie rival dlaims liad gatlîered stmengtl. Mr.
Brown lîeld thaît tlîe inatter was îîot an issue lu tlîe
Provincial elections because there had been ut> difference
luetwet'n the parties in Manitoba on thîe subject. Mr.
Roblin contended that, since concurrent legisînture o!
the Province and the Dominion was necessary to any
alteration of the bouindaries, it was of the utmost im-
portance te, have in power lu Manitoba a goverumeut
that would vield uothiug of thie riglits of the Province.
Ile piedged himself to stand for Manitoba's full claim
and cbarged an understandiug amouînting as lie termed
it to a conspiracy, arnong the Liberal leaders to give
Manitoba iess than bier rights. To tbe carrying (out of
sucli an intention it was necessary that there should be
lu power in Manitoba a Goverument williug to accel)t
wliat Ottawa decreed, and it was argued that Mr.
Brown's attempt to prevent the raising of an issue and
the unfortunate wording lu the plank in the Liberai
platform dealing witb the bouindaries were among the
evidenees of a dangerous understanding with Ottawa.
The case was vcry strongly presented and lad an im-
portant effect on the resuit.

The Riglit lion, James Bryce, Britishi .\mbýassaidor at
Washington, xviii visit Toronto next month. île wili be
the truest o! l>rtfessor Goldwîu Sith and xviii address
the Canadian Club.
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Hon. J. J1. Foy.
À ttorney-General of Ontari o.

St. PatricR's
Day

The Famous 17th

CONCERNING THE ANNIVER-

SARY WHICH IS OBSERVED

BY IRISHMEN THE WORLD

OVER IN MEMORY 0F THE

GREAT PREACHER

WH-OSE NAME 15 YET

THE MOST REVER-

ED IN THE GREEN

ISLE HE LOVED.

Oh, the Shainrock, the green immortal Shaiurock
Chosen Leaf
Of Bard and Chief,

Old Erin's Native Shamrock.
-Moore.

T IlE cycle of time briugs another year of prosperity,
another generation of mankind, another St. Pat-

rick's Day, the day that sends a wireless electric tlirill of
sympathy through ail true aud loyal Irish hearts the
world over. It brings to the scattered chuldren of the
Isle of Gael mnany dear and tender memories of the aid

land of raths and round towers and holy wells. Wher-
ever the Irish foregather they will. celebrate on St. Pat-

rick's Day the glories and accomplishmieuts of the men
of their blood.

ln the land of the Irishman's adoption it i s a,

day of- rejoicing and mnirth, when fiddle and bagpipe once
more vie with the liarp and the jig and jug hold sway,
when every Irish heart throbs anew for the, land of its
forefathers, aud every Irish muscle ceuses its battle of
11f e ta pledge again its fealty ta the cradle-land of St.
Patrick and renew its loyalty to the God whose gospel
hie preacbed.

The early history of St. Patrick's Da*y, like that of

the saint himself, is verv mucli a mnatter of conjecture
and under dispute. Accordiug ta, the best authorities
St. Patrick was boru lu the village of Memphitur in the
nortb of Eugland in the year A.D. 386 and came ta Ire-
land abolit 400 A.D). Tt is impossible, however, to say
jinst when the 17th of Mardi began ta be set apart as
St. Patrick's Day and celebrated as the national holiday
of Ireland. Suffice it ta say that it antedates the Nor-
mans and is to-day, wherever an Irish heart beats,

looked forward to and cherîshed as it was lu the days of
irelaud's glory and supremacy.

Tradition associates the Sliamrock with St. Patrick.
It was first worn by the early Druids and couverts in
commemnoration of the fact that the Saint, when preach-
ing the doctrine of the trinity, made use of this little

plant bearing three leaves uipon one stem as a symbol of

the great mystery of the Divinity. At first a symbol of

religion it soon becamie a national emblemn used by a

patriarcli to signify a truth, accepted by a nation ta
unify it, -the Shamrock soon became part of Irish life and

history and is to-day, as of yore, worn by the sans of

iVrin ou their great day.
St. Patrick's Day i Canada lias becofle au occasion

of general celebration, whether the Irishman be of pure

Celtie blood or of tlie Saxon admixture of, the North. In

Ontario, for instance, tnexubers of the Legislature,
whetlier of Ulster or Connaiglit descent proudly wear

the inystic trefoil when St, Patrick's Day cornes round.

There was a memnorable anniversary of the day ini

South Africa wheni seven years ago, by order of Queen
Victoria, the Shanirock was worn iu honour of the

brave Irish soldiers who had fouglit with such reck-

Iess gallantry. On that occasion, Mr. Kipling, who was
at Bloemfontein contributing to the columins of "Trhe
Friend," published an adaptation of a certain fartous

Song.
"Oh ! Terence diear and did you hear
The news that's going round? -
The Shamrock's Erin's badge by law
Where'er hier sons be found.
Front Bobsfontein to Ballyhock
'Tis ordered by the Queen-
We've won our right in open fight,
The Wearin' of the Green."

There is a movement on foot to revive the ancient

Gaelic dustoms on St. Patrick's Day. The Anicient Order
of Hibernians of Toronto will hold a great revival at

Massey Hall, while the 1. P. B. S. wll also enjoy a ban-
quet that is now regarded as an annual event. Iu Ot-

tawa under the leadership of that brilliant Irishman, Mr.
D'Arcy Scott, Mayor of the city, several gatherings will
be held. .That oratory and song will adoru these celé-
brations is a matter of course, for Ireland is the land of
the harp and the silvery tongue.

The honouring of St. Patrick, St. Audrew or St.

George means no discontent with the land we live ini,
nor is the ruaple lear less siguificant because we wear the
"chosen leaif" one day in the year. From ocean to
ocean, lu but and castie, the exiles of Erin will join
hands and hearts on another St. Patrick's Day.

Anm Independent View
IN her famnous book, "Legends of The Moniastic

<)rders," Mrs: Jameson gives a summary of the 111e
of St. Patrick. She says:

"St. Patrick, who styles himseli la Briton and a
Roman,' was carried away captive into Irelnd when a
youth of sixteen, and was set to tend the berds of bis
master. Being boru of Christian parents, hie turned his
misfortune to good accont, mnaking bis captivity a
sechool of patience and humility. The benigbted condition
of the people among whoin he dwelt filled him with
compassion ; and when afterwards hie inade bis escape
and was restored to bis parents and bis home, lie was-
haunted, by visions, lu which lie beheld the yet unborui
children of these Irish pagans stretching forth their little
bauds aud crying to, hlm for salvation. So lie return<1
to Ireland, havîng first received his mission from Pope
Celestine, and preached the Word of God, sutffering with
patience ail indignities, affrontiug ail dangers and fa-

Mr. Justice Anglin.
Ongoode Hall, Toronto.
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tigues with invincible courage, convertini, e\,ervwlhcre
thousands by his preaching and example, and gainimg
over many disciples who assisted ixu niost zealously ini
the task of instructing and coliverting these barliarians.
H1e himself preached the Kingdoni of Christ bel ore the
assembled Kings and Chiefs at Tara ; and thougli Niell,
the chief monarch, refused to listen to him, he soon alter-
wards baptised the Kings of Dublin and Munster, and
the seven sons of the King of Connauglit. After forty
years of unremitting labour ini teaching and preaching.,
he left Ireland not only Christianised, but full of re-
ligions ýîchoo1s and foundations which becanie fanions in
Western 'Europe and sent forth crowds of learned men
and inîssionaries ; and having thus founded the Cliurch
of Ireland, and placed its chief seat at Armagh, lie died
and was huried at Down, in the Province of Ulster."

St. Patrick was born March 17 th A.D 46-4.

A Leading HumanitarianI S.General Booth a preacher or a humanitarjan, or i
lie botli of these combined ? This is a question

which any person mniglit reasonably ask. General Boothi
started upon his career as an evangelical preacher and
becaine a regenerator of the "unwashed." Hie ainied Io
bring this portion of the masses înto contact with re-
ligion and found he could only do so by building clieap)
churches. H1e needed workers tu o1 heliii and these we
call officers ; those among whom thev worked becanw
known as soldiers. Thus was founded the Salvation
Army, the niost remarkable religions movement of
inoclern times.

General Booth lias, however, gone beyond evangelical
work. H1e is doing for this age wiat was donc in pre-
vious ages by Howard, Wilberforce and men of that
character. 11e is attempting to improve the social and
economie conditions of the people as well as their re-
ligious feeling. Yon cannot make a liungrv man re-

hugions. Christ fed the multitude andî (;eterxil Booth is
following bis example.

So with the gaol-bird and the f allen woman, they
must be giv en an opportunitv to reforux as well as a
chance to -et religions training. In lact religions teacli-
ing can onlv lie disassociated Iroin. material assistance
among those wlio arc cconomically independenlt. In "o
far as the modern Protestant churclies arec oncerned,
they hav'e conhined their efforts to instructing and saving
ail those wlio had sulicient readv cash to pay pew-rent.
Those who have this cash are good Protestants. On the
other bond, General Booth lias .-one to the classes who
iad neither mnoney ixor goo(ls, ami he lias invited thein
in. Ilav ng secured them, his influenc.e naturally made
thein econoinicallv indeîpendent. S)long as they <lid
îiot get too wealthy they remnained with him -soldiers in
his armny.

In this way, General Boothi lias donc more to raise
people froni thc lowest grade to the higlier grades than
any other social reformer of the age. lie lias also in-
itxated, in l)Oti Great Britain and thc United States, a
Inoveinent hback to the land." H-e lias attcmpted to
show thaï mnany of the strays and waifs in the cities
would become better citizens if tliey could be trans-
planted to the country where the influences are better
and more wiolesome. In England the movement is be-
comng greneral. Ilis organisation is gîving considerable
attention to emigration to thc colonies. This fits lu
with his "back to thc land" policy. Tixose wlxo go to
the colonies become farm labourers and have opI)ortuni-
tics of acquiring land on reasonabie ternis.

Canada owes mnudl reverence to General Boothi, not
ouly for thc social work his army lias donc, but for bis
assistance in adding to the number of new citizens
coming into the country froni Great Britain. Botli for
this and Iis general work as a î>reachcr and a humani-
tarian lie deserves the cordial welcome which lie is now
receivin g.

Funeral Procession of the late Dr. Oronhyatekha, Supreme Chief Ranger, 1. 0. F. Passing the Temple Building, corner
Richmiond and Bay Streets, Toronto. City Hall-in tlie distance.

-- - - -------- ------------- __ _- - - -__ --
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The good ship 'IBerlin" was driven on the Piçr at the mouth of the River Moas, Holland, in a great gale. The rear two-tbirds of the

ship is shown in the photograph, the forward third brolce off and was submerged.

Steamship Disaster in Holland

T IIE passenger steamer "Berlin," on her way fromHarwich, England, stranded on the north pier of

the Hook of l-olland, at the mouth of the Maas at five

o'clock on the miorning of February 2ist. A great gale

was blowing iu the North Sea when the "Berlin" started

but the weather was no0 worse than on the previous

night when similar vessels made the trip without mishap.

As the "Berlin" was entering the waterway at the en-

trance of the River Maas, however, she apparently be-

came unmanageable on account of the force of the wind

and was driven ashore.

The alarm was given and the lifeboats from the

shore proceeded to the assistance of the stricken steamner,

but the seas were so high that the boats were unable to

approach the "Berlin" close enough to take off the pas-

sengers and crew, and the lifeboat muen had to sit help-

less while the 'steamer pounded until she broke in two.

The "Berlin" qeemed to strîke about midships, as her

forepart broke off and sank inimediately, while the after-

part remained imbedded. in th~e sand and a few persons

could be seen dinging to lier until late in the afternoon.

During the first day Captain Parkinson of Belast, who

was en route to take the command of the steamer
"Myrmdon"at 'Amsterdam, was rescued by a lifebo.t

as he was clinging to a piece of wreckage after having

heen washed off, the deck of the e'Berlin."
On February 22nd, alter thÎrty-six hours' fierce strife

with the waves, a band of heroie Dutch rescuers saved

three women and eight men from the wreck. With the

true stubbornness of the Netherlands they returned açai

and again, when they found wind and waveq toc much

for theiu. Among the -most determined of the rescuing
force was Prince Henry, who took bis first trip on a tug

in order to investigate. Captain Jansen's lifeboat,
"HI-elvoetsluyvs," reached the neighbourhood. of the wreck

and launched a small boat with a picked crew. It was

late in the afternoon before the exhausted survivors were

transferred to the larger vessel and finaily to the auto-

mobiles which the Prince Consort liad ordered. The final

act of rescue tooli place on the morning of F'ebruary
23rd when a lifeboat went out at low tide and saved

three more women who, were huddled together on the
hurricane deck.

The "Berlin" had.a.crew 'vIof sixty and was carrying

one hundred and twenty passengers, ail of whom. with
the exception of fifteen' were either frozen to death or

drowDed. The storm is described as one of the worst
ever known in the North Sea, with a wind blowing with
the hurricane force of one fiundred miles an kour.

PIiotographs by Topical Proea, »lndon.

A general view of the IlPier " or IlBreakwater"I running. oui loto the sea to protect the Cfltratlce to the Harbour. Near the llght-

bouse in the distance, on thxe far aide of the pier, is the wreck. Boats anxious to help are about. The angry sea
forbids any one to approach whîle it swallows its bundred and flfty victims. A great

crowd covers the land end of the pier and watches the attempts at rescue.



Some Canadian Tales of the Day
"4And that Reminds Me of-

rF' ERTAINLY the amazing scene in the lieuse of
%,..o Commons recentlv milst renind a good m-aux

old-tiimers-genuine oid tiuwrs, and not inidd.le.-
aged claps like vou and I-of the broil that preceded
the resignatian of the Macdonald administration in 1873.
Sir Donald Smitl lie hadu't rcceived the accolade tlicn
and lie is, of course, Lord Stratheona now liad long
been a friend and even crouv of Sir John Macdonald.
Tlie Pacific Scandai loomed up, an<l Smith holted lioth
lis support and his friendship) for Sir .John. The Pre-
mnier, knew defeat was eorning eitiier in thI hase or at
tlie poils, but tliey say that Smith's secessîon made
Iimii angrier tlian any other incident during that turne of
turmoil. Wlien the Huse oi Commuons had adjourned,
Sir John went into tlie lobiby in a towering rage. Just
then Donald A. Smith passed, and Sir John, the storv
goes, made a half Inovernent at him. 'Il can lick that
matn Smith quickcr than h-I can, scorcli a feather"
roared the iniuriated Premier. But Alonia Wright, the
"King of the Gatineani," and sanie others saw to it that
no fracas took place.

Clàrke WalIace's Retort

T IIE late Clarke Wallace was the possessr af one
of the rougliest tongues owned by any public mail
in Canada wlien hie became worked up. In the fierc.e

campaigu of '96, whicli preceded the defeat of the Tupper
Goveramnent, Wallace, as we ail reniember, went up and
down Ontario and journeyed as far afield as Manitobia
denouncing the Remedial Bill. Ife returned to Toranto
in tîme to lear that one of the cabinet who had stood
by Remedial legisiatian was to address lis constituents
in bis home towNv the aext afternoon, Tired, and witm
the dust of travecl still an'hîm, Clarke Wallace lioarded
a train for the East. HIe ladl a dlienislied and particular
private fend with the Minister, and lie proposed ta meet
hlm witbin bis own barbican and challenge himu to public
debate.

Wallace's train arnived at' the miuister's town in tlie
mniddle of the afternoon. As lie disemharked, hie saw the
public square jammed witli a roaring, dlieering, hissing
mob of citizens. Tliey -vere nat ail by any means with
their member, for mnany of themn were Conservative
Orangemen who had become nic wvrought up aven the
Reniedial, Bill.

As Clarke M7aiia<e, leaning hcavily on his trusty
stick, hmnped lus wav tlirougli the crowd, hie was noticed
by "the rern"and a miglty ebeer went up for the
Grand Sovereign oi the Order. Slowiy hie 'clined the
steps lead1ing ta the platfomm whereon sat bis enemny.
And the ruinister raised nu hand in greeting. Wallae
sat down, stood up again, toak off lis bat and demand-
ed that hie be given bal anl liur in whicb to reply ta
the Mlnister. Consent was given-it would have been
fatal to refuse it. The tnember ai the Governinent made
bis speech and then Walliace wadled in. He took the
RemedIal Bill and tare it to shreds. Then lie sailed into
the minister himmsef-a gentlema«n wlto possessed hiberal
ideas as to the best methods ai amusement. The ad-
miînistrationi ai the departmnent was rotten, roared Wal-
lace, proceeding 'to detail evidence ta support bis state-
ments. Finally, when hie mnade aone particularly ferocious
cbarg ai maladministration, the ininister ceased bis
writhing and arase.

44I give von my word," hie drawled, 'Il neyer heard
ai the case "before.",

'Wallace swung on 'hlm like a tiger. "Heard oi it 1"
bie shrauted, "H1eard ai it 1 Carousing ail nlght! Sleep-
ing- ail day ! Uaw could you have h .eard ai it ?

And the adniiring howl ai "the Brethren" mnust have
senit a vivid fear into that minister's mmnd. However,
lie was re-elected anxd sits in the Ilouse ai Commomis
to-day.

The Archbl*shop and the
Lunatie

'WRE1N Archbishop Matheson aof Ruperts' Land kift
wV Winnipeg fer England last year lie was prepared

ta mneet many distinguished brother prelates
and statesmen and merchant princes, for HIs Grace was

in search of funds to hlp carry on the immense work
of his see. The Archbishop, however, encountered one
Englishiman whom hie does not want to meet again in
a hurry. It was at P.uston Station that lie arrivecl
barely in tinie to "inake" his train. A watchful guard,
seeing the archiepiscopal apron and gaiters, grabbed His
Grace's bag and, shouting "Here y' are, me Lord,"
shoved him and it into a dark compartinent ini one of
the carniages. At once a loud and melancholy voice was
raised. 'Il arn a poaclied egg !" it wailed, "and I can't
find my toast !" The Archbishop's nerves are pretty
fair, lie says, but lie lias mild objections to travelling
witli men who are certainiv crazy. He is prepared to
take a chance on the others. So the preiate's head was
projected from the window and"~ response to archiepis-
copal'bass roarings the guard returned. The poached
egg gentleman was marclied off by a bobby and His
Grace went on lis way in solitude-which, you mnust
know, is the tnost popular method of ma<inZ a railway
.îourney in England.

Railway Competition Agalin
S0 very dark have the details of this littie incident

heen kept that even the Canadian Pacifie officiais
assert tbat they know nothing about it. Neyer-

theless the facts appear to lie as will be recited. Every-
body knoxvs that the Canadilan Pacifie people last sum-
tuer opened a new botel ini Winnipeg, a liotel which, as
every Winniipegger wili tell you within ten minutes of
your arrivai, is the largest ln Canada. The Royal AI-
exaudra-tliat is the hotei's naine, but that is not the
naine that the railway people first pitched upon. You
kuow there is soon to be a third transcontinental rail-
way to rival the C. P. R. and C. N. R. It is, of course,
the Grand Trun< Pacifie. The G. T. P. authorities
eighiteen months, ago offered a reward to the person who
shouid select thue most fitting naine for their Pacific ter-
minus. ' lundreds of 0analians entered the competition.
The C. P. M. folk went on with their liotel-building.

lorrors !One day a whisper came to thein that the
G. T. P. folk were about ta announce the town-nanuing
award, and that the successful competitor had pitched
upon Prince Rtupert as the title of the nuunîcipality.
Prince Rupert was the name-kept a great secret-for
the Winnipeg hotel ! Table and lied linen hadl been or-
dered with "Prince Rupert" cunningly interwoven in the
fabrie. Services of china bore the hotel crest and the
uniluckyý words. A die for stamiping the hotel silver had
beeni ilanufttctured but fortunately had not been used.
Ail of the other articles liad to lie discarded. The
naine Prince Rupert was abandoned and the Queen's
style and titie substituted. The loss went up into the
tliousands, but railway canipetition is railway comipeti-
tion and it breaks out in curious'places.

A Lady of ResourceMOST Canadians have heard or read of the beautifuil
Countess of Warwick, who bas for miauy years
been an ardent socialist. The naine and faine of

Warwick are so closely associated with feudal privileges
and king-inaking.pawer that it is difficult ta associate a
countess of that line with anythig so modern and un-
decorative as socialisin. Lady' Warwick's views are de-
scribed by one writer as a kind of pink-tea democracy,
rather than the red variety.

Her sister, also a woxnan af physical charms, Lady
Aigernon Gordon-Lennox, has recently sbown that shýe
hol ds in 11gb t estecin the convention that a féminine anis-
tocrat shail be useless. Not content with being known
as a perfectly-gowned wonian and one of the cleverest
amateur gardeners ini 14ngland, she bas also undertn.ken
to Carr on an industry which appeais to every hanse-
wife. S7he is going to establish a fruît-battllng business
at Brougliton, Oxfordahire anid is confident of success, as
the trade ini bottled and tinned commodities lias greatly
increased of late. The gardens at Brougliton Castie are
the mat beautiful in the county, with their hundreds of
different kinds of tea-roses. If equal success crowns hier
efforts in fruit bottling, Lady Gordon-Lennox mnai prove
a formidable competitor to CaWiornian and Chicagoan
firm, which have been rather unpopular in England since
lait year's "exposures."
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His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales, revlewing. the Royal Naval

Volunteers, at their Dri Hail, LIambeth, London. The Prince, who, held

thle rank of Vice-AdmiraI, has been recently promolied Vo, a full ÂdmiraItY.
The Naval Volunteers of London, are an exceptionally fine bod7 of men.

They are drawn mostly from thle offices In the city, and since thle opening

of the Naval Voltinteet Movemnent not long ago. they have admlrably shown

Vilat thle Englieli citizen lias In hlm the maklng of a sailor.

]British Gossip
S OUTHl Mrica is once more in the foreground. Dur-

ing the last week of February King Edward opened
the exhibition of South African products, which is

said to be a surpi;isingly coruplete ail air of its kind. His
Ma jesty was presented ýwith a walking-stick of rhinoceros
horn, eut from a single specimen, whîch was brouglit
down by Mr. Louis Solomon, to whoim it was given 1by
the old chief of the Bamangwato Kaffirs. Queen Aile-
andra was -presented with a fan, having handle and sticks
of South African gold. Sînce the new Transvaal Consti-
tution has becoîne an accompli4shed fact, the political,
situation in South Africa is once more a mnatter for
alarin or hope.

The Prince of Monaco has lately been ini Glasgow,
where lie lectured on the Meteorological EFxploration of

the High Atinosphere, -whlich, together with the study of
oceanography, is bis chief hobby. While it is froin the
Casino in Monte 'Carlo that the Prince draws bis ample
incoîne, hie is said to disapprove of gambling, and is
neyer seen either in the Casino or on the Terrace there.

The London papers are still talking of the robbery
whieh took place almost a month ago, whereby Mr.
Charles Werthei'xer, a well-known connoisseur, lost art
treidsures valued at upwards of two hundred thousand
dollars, including Gainsborough's "Nancy Parsons" and
Sir Joshua Reynolds' 4"The Hon. Mrs. Charles Yorke."
These valuable pictures will probably take a trip across
the, Atlantic, only to returu ultimately to the land in
which they were-painted, where they will be enhanced in
value by their adventtires in the hands of an artistic
"Raffles."

The Duke and Duchess of Sutherland have lent Staf-
ford House for a concert and an exhibition of Keats and
Shelley relies, to he held on March 29 th. The fund to be
benlefited is that which is being raised for *purchase of
the bouse in Romie in which Keats dîed. Theire will be
established in the historic old, building a l:ibrary and
musenm in memory of the two poets.

The new chief Co)nservative Whip, Mr. Percival
Hughes, is an energetic and brilliant niexber of that
p)arty, whose first. actual work was as secretary to
Colonel Fred l3urnaby, whose trustee hie is and whose
posthumons novel he edited.

Mir. Winston Chutrchill is likcly to be a promineut
figure at the Colonial Couference next mouth. It was
rumnoured that, during the shuffle taicing place after Hon.
Jaâmes Bryce' s appointment to Washington, MUr. Churchill
would be likcely to heur the caîl, "corne up higrher." How-
ever, with th-e Colonial Conference so near at baud, lie
preferred, su say bis friends, to remain an U-ndecr-Secre-
tary. It is to bec hoped that bis inanner to colonials
visiting Rngland will be more urbane than was bis bear-
ing when he was a guest in the colonies. The xnajoritv

of his Canadian hosts regarded hîin as "one of the least
of God's mercies,"

East Africa is said to possess a stronig fascination for
those Englishmen who have purchased latrge estates
there. Lord Delamere and Lord Hindlip are predicting a
prosperous future for the country in agricultural products
and in rubbcr.

Alien invasions seemn to be the fashionable trouble.
Lanarkshire, the most populous of Scotland's counties
and the principal source of the country's maining indus-
tries, is allicted wîth a large Polishi settlement. There
are ten thousand in this county alone, producing a social
problein for the local authorities. The Lanark natives
describe thîs foreigu settler as a iniserable citizen, withi
little sense of honour and slight regard for cleanliness.

The Kinîg of Siamn is to visit London this month. Hle
was in Eng land during the year of the Diaxnond Jubilee.
lis Majesty rejoices in the titie, King Cliulalongkorn,
which is a cruel injustice to the newspaper world.

It is proposed to add the naine of Sir William Howard
Russell to the list of war correspondents on the memno-
rial tablet in St. Paul's and to erect a bust of hlm.

The marriage of Mr. Mark Hambourg, the celebrated
pianist, and 'Miss Dorothy Mackenzie took place this
week.

The UJniversity of Cambridge bas decreed the abolition
of the dignity of Senior Wrangler, while the "Tatier"
'urges that the title be bestowed on the lady known as
the leader of the suffragettes. But she would probaly
object to be "Senior" anything,

Australian precious stones are in demand in London
and an effort is being made to introduce the Queensland
sapphires. If Mr. Kipling's.poetry be also, truth, the
opals and pearis of the Commonwealth of the Pacifie
ought to find maRy English admirers.

Though he is now in his one-hundred-and-seventeenith
year, James Lo0ughran, of Derrynoose, Armaghi, ire-
land, has not, iuntil'within the last fortnight, been obliged
to, consuit a doctor. Hle naturally wonders why auyone
should wish to emigrate froîn such a healthy country ns
the Land of. St. Patrick.

Edinburgh is to attempt a new way of dealing with
the uuemployed. The corporation are purchasing a farm
fiftçen miles fromi the city which bas 235ý acres, 70 being
unimproved xnoss land. Refuse fromn the city is to be
deposited on about ioo acres. The aini is to use the
whole farin for spade work, and to seil market garden
produce.

The new University College of North Wales is to cost
one million dollars for buildings alone. King Edward
will lay the founidation stone next summner.

'The New Theology is still holding a prOoinent place
in the publie interest. Two Congregational inisters
who are believers in its doctrines have been blackballed a
second time by the London Board of Congregationad
Ministers. It is said that Dr. 'Robertson Nicoîl, knownl
to both religious and journalistie circles, who has re-
pudiated Rev. R.. J. Campbell's views, is to address the
board of Congregational niinisters in April.

F~~~~ 4he *BradVu1t nhi etnsrosc

tinues to preach strenuc
ionable society and by so4
chronicle a large attend2

yr against the doinga of fash-
irouy the papers continue to
of the "sniart set."

The poverty of British universities bas again been
brought to the notice of the publie by an appeal issued
hy the Duke of Devonsbire, Chancellor of Cambridge
University, 'fleclaring that the SUInI Of 57,500,000 is needed
to equip the Ilniversitv properly. The British press
comments unfavourably'on the indifference o! Englishmen
of wealth to university needs and supports the appeal of
the Duke of Devonshire.

A letter of great biatorical interest will be offered for
sale iii London shortly. It is the order for the massacre
of Glencoe issued ini 1692, which intensified so bitterly the
strife between Camnpbell% and Macdonalds.
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Sporting Comment
WHILE the Capital lacrosse tean of Ottaw a isW leaded for lEnglaîid next nîontli a, still morc

ambitious enterprise is under way tînder Caît
adian Lacrosse Associationî auspices. It is no less than
the taking cf a Lacrosse teain to Australia. The Caliî
adian national gaine lias made rapid strides in the Ait
tipodes and Anstralians now beliex e they hav e teamns
able te cope successfully with the best Canada can pro
duce. At any rate tliey are anxious to sec wlicre tliev
really stand and President J. C. Miller of the C. L. A. is
fn receipt of a cable offering him a guarantee of $9,ooo to
take a teai te the other side of the world. Ile lias ac-
cepted the offer, selected bis teaiu, and if no hitch occîîrs
will set out on the longest jeuruev a lacrosse teain evýer
took about Jîme ist.

And the trip, if it takes place, should do thte gainte a
world cf good, both at home and abroad. Tlieîsands cf
Canadians who bave neyer seen a lacrosse match, will
lie lead to wonder what mariner of gaine the JIîdians ini-
vented that follows the english speaking race te the ut-
termnost parts cf the earth.' They will satisfy tlîeir ciiri-
osity antd at the saine time satîsfy themselves that thîe
basebali we import frein eur cousins across the fine will
neyer occupy first place iin the affections of Jack Cantick.
For your brother JTack loves a scrap. le proved that
when lie lustled for South Africa te help his motlier
whip the Boers, and, lacresse is the merriest and most
scientilic scrap that et er whirled down blîrotîghlic years
without pîîtting one mound in the ceemetery or adding
one to the list cf permanently inured.

Curling is practically over for the seasot anid already
its sister sport, bowling, is Ibegining te shake lierself
eut of lier winter sleep and sineetli lier tangled tresses in
preparation for a new siummer season. Whetlier bowling
is curling on the green or curling is bowling oli the îce is
a questien eften asked and just as often answered. But
the auswers difler widely. Anvway "ye ancient gaine of
bowls" lias become one of Canada's most lpopular sports.
It is net as accurate or scientific a gaine as curling, but
it lias ail tlie good-fellowship beîcngiug te bbe winter
sport, and besicles, its surrotundings are so delightful, and
it can 'lie played with se, ittle exertien that it fits and
fils the lazy summer atternoons as nothing else eati do.
Bowling is essentially a ,enitleui'zs gaine. Away back
in the days of cli"alry none but gentlemen boru were al-
lowed te play it. It still retains aIl the characteristics
of its gentle breeding and imparts thein te its paes
Tliere are ne disputes fit bowliuî!, thie question of amtia-
teur and professional, Îs iever heard in regard te it and
the little tricks that are looked ou as clever iu the more
strenueus sports would cause a bowler te open lis eyes
witli ama7.ement and hormer.

Ne eue is prepared te sav wlie threw tlie first bowh
but it is known that Hlenry V 111. comtrîved to frequeutly
break away from weddiugs, divorces and executions te
roll a gaie. 'Then they tell that l)rake was bowling
wheu the Spauish Armada hove in sight. But like a true
bowler lie dîd net let a little thing like that înterfere
with the graie. lHe first trimed lis oppoîtent and that
great work accomnplislied lie went jeyfully forth and trim-
med the Spaniards. fin Canada no gaine
fias mnale sueli rapid strides in the past
ten years. Iu Toronto and its suburlis
alone there are nearly twe tliousand _

bowhers and scarce a town. or village in
Ontario but lias its bowlinir club. The
visit of a teain frei Britain last year
was a fresh iuceutiVe te the poplarity-
cf.the gaIne. It aIse preved that Can-
adians are flot yet perfect in bhe sport.
But they are learmiing fast and when tIc
visit of the British teain is returned, as
ib probably will be next vear even Scnt- -

land wiIl have te look to- lier laurels.
* * a

It seels imnpossible te get blirougli a
hockey scason in that headquarters of
the S'port contigueus te Ottawa antd
Montreal without at least one fatality.
This ycar ("Budl" McCourt, a Cornwall-
Player was the vietimu, his death beîng
caused by a blow on the hcad recejveid
ini a melee while playing against the
Victorias of Ottawa. The fatality lias
naturally brought up the question of the -

reformation of the gaine. It is pointed

out that hockey cati lie 1ilaved( and is played in the
Oi tarjo I loc kev Association wxîthonut b ss o[ fle or l11mb.
l'layers mi tha t bodIv kiuow tîmere are i ulus against rongli
play that tlîcy mnlîisÎ obey or it thie rainc. That knlow-

ledgr has (lc sired ffect. l'urther eat te controlliiiY
bodies fail te control. Thei police Irequîently have to stelp
m and the concluding cliapters of the gaine are plaved in
the police court. In strenioms sports there inust lic
some rcstraiuinîg foi-ce other iliat the, law of the land,
and i uiless the associationi ii conttrol fuirinsh tîtat force
hockey in certain sectionis 5botill( to [ail iiitg (isreîiute
even il it (ices not bc <311e necessary tIo alîolish it,
entîrelv.

'l'lirc's a rather iiiudcr-siicd ncxx ýspaperniian out it
Regina. Livingr as lie <iocs iii thIe stili cold that 1-uakes
suciî great curling ice, lie lias imc\-er delivcred a stone nr
responded to the grcat slîoit "Swccp), mon, swccp).' llow
do 1 kmîow ? Simnply bc anse liec oincs omît with a big
double colîîin liead finei, "Mavor Cuirîs Wliile Others
Watt.'' And~ tiien lie proceeds to licrate Mayor Sîiti
beca1ise un. thec exci teinit of a utrlîig gaulec lic forgot
som1e measl -v litile meceting ai the ciiy hall. Ntow if ihat

IICWpaIc hi.p haci iecti a cturlcr lic woîîld have hcarîicd
"Wl-ien business ititerferes %xitlh curlinîg, stop business."
Evc%-rY cuirlcr knows that anîd vcery fcxv of tîei don't livc
up tb i. Xlavor Sinth simnjly livcd up to his reputa-
tien as a good cîîrler. Soîne narrow-indec peole wilI
blame huum. But they are miot cuirlers anîd know îlot,
wliat thev do<.

'fwe lacrossc bodies mneet oî Good lFriday, the Cali-
adian in Toronto, anmd thc Maitoba anîd Nortlîtvsterîi i
Winnipeg. Thei former, known iin thec world of sport as
the C.L.A., is the biggcst bîody of its kîld and (of alinost
aîîy spurting kiîîd ini theic worl. last \,catr one hîundred
and thirty-six clubs were rcprüscutcd ai the animal cou-
vention and thte figlît for the prcsîdecî v was carricd oxi
for weehcs in advance with aIl tlic wire puuilliîîgr and energy
cf a political electîin. It is said the cicciion, exlienses (>1
each canîdidate £ooicd up to well ov-er $,so0. And wlîen
y'ou corne to tlîik that there are betwccn thrce andl tour
thousand lacrosse mcli in thie big assocriation eci, of
whomi iS anxicus bu close bis lacrossc carecr by wêariug
a jcweul thiat proclaims hijut a unember of the College of
Past I>resideîits, vou cease to wondcr tîîat the inaîi wlî,
wiîîs lia1s to do0 a power cf hustling.

liven if lF,(l(ie Ihirnani (Ii(ll' t brîiig back the rowing
championship of thec world froin Astailie proved to
the folks clown cowthat the sport is liot cmtîrcly <lca<
in Canada and ttat its followers liere still tliink cucugiili
of the rowing suprcmnacy to scîîd alter it cu'cry time tliev
can find anvthiîîg like a suitable miessenger. A stron*ig
effort will lic put forth to get Towîîs to visit loronto)
for anether racc for f lic friends anîd backers of the Tlo-
ro>nto> sculler are satisfted that it was thie clixuate that
beat Ilm. Ilowever, before anytlig cIsc is (Joie Towns
will prebably take on youmlg Webb of New Zcalaîîd. And
if he does tiiere is a strong suispicionl ini well-posted quar-
ters that after the race he'll have no world's champion-
ship) te pieddle. For you kîîow Towns tiever was a
wondor and he's getting pretty well up in vears. le
must be forty by this turne.

-Wot are yer aftoiierin' 'lut for, Bill?"
-Pin going to Ilsten t 'lin play gowf 1"-Pumch.
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General View of Prince Albert, looking down the Saskatchewan, Main Street;along the Bank, and the beautiful Residential Hill in the rear.
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Nowhere in the world can a team of horses draw more than on the bard snow roads of the Saskatchewan Valley.
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lir. a Ilaï cotandlYàr
Vby Charles Oliver

III. The Gresham Ilotel Robberies
IHAD bad a toucli of

fever-the legaey of
the Southi African

campaign-and had slept
very.badly. I was good for
nothing when 1 got Up,
and lay idît ail day on
myl sofa, listening to the
drîp of the incessant ramn.

About fivý o'clock old
Doidge opened my dogr
cau tiously.

"Are vou asleep still,
Capain'I'lie asked.
"II think n ot, Mr.

Doidge," I answered.
"Then 1 eau comie in ? And how's tht head ?
"Il believe it's better, thanks, but I can't tell you

clefilnitely tilt I stand up."
"Youi just stay where your are," lie said, firnily.

There's no sense in playinthe fool withi themn levers.
And if youl want eompany yout cati have it. Here's Mr.
Max corne to ask Lter yout. Witt you set hîmn ?"

"Oh, that's very kind of himl," 1 answered. "But 1
don't think l'in up totakn"

"You have no cai to be upl to taîkin' when -Max is
aot"urged the old man. "H1e's been sittin' in mny bar

hiniderini' of me, and teilin' mie lies for an hour on end.
lagthe mani 1 1 don't believe lie took bis breath

more n once. Youi'd better set him. I4et alone it's bein'
tunfriendly, it won't do to bie mnopeful. Anxd 1 want to
be rid of the cha,-p."

"lWell, then, ask him in," 1 salid. "And let's have tea,
wil1 you P"

"Corne in, Mr. Mx"called Doidge down the passage.
"Outr fever's soehtabated, and we shall be pleastd
to set yoU."

111'm sorry ýyoti're downi," said Mr. Max, coming Uip

to the sofa and taking my band. "llaxid a bit moist, I
feel, so 1 suppose tht temperature' s mnoving to normal."

"1Yes, I'm over the worst niow. 1 shall be about to-
morrow."

"Tliat's'riglit," said Mr. 'Max cheerfully. "Tht wind
lias got around, and 1 think 1 can promise you a fine
day to-morrow. Eýh, Mr. Doidge ?"

The ol 1 mai sniffed a bit contemptulously. "Oh, prI-
mise aw,,ay," hie said. "I'm not onte of tht sort who pro-
mise not'u it is in theiyl power to perforin. P'raps
you're riglit and p'raps you're wroiig. There ai't no
telliti' tilt to-Morrow. Taý-ke tea, Mr. Max ?

-I shiould just salv So), Mr. Doidge."
"Wel filtre, you right surprise me, Mr. Max," said

the old innikeeper, shaking blis head. "JuTlst like an or-
dinary manl !'

lie wlnt ont, closing the door quietly bellind himn.
Thel hie openled it agiand put his head in.

"T l? hied with a grin. "Youi're sure ? Not
blood ?",

lit spuittered Ivith laughter, and we could hear huîn
chuickling to himself as lie went away down tht Passage.

,,ThL.t's hi$ notin of hlaving bis hat'le joke," said Mr.
MIax, with a smile. "Well, it's harmiless enougli. Ht's
a gfood old fellow, but a confotmnded dhatterer. V've 'been
with huxu for an boum, ind, 1 assure .you, 1 could hardly
get a word in edgeways. I eanl'tnmake ont how lie dots
it ; lie neyer setmis ta take bieath."

I lalughed at tht idJea of tht two sitting opposite to
aciother and trying to talk ont another dowxx. It

seemled to bt another variety of tht old problemn of tlic
invulinerable armour and tht irresistible torpedo. m
M~(ax didi not notice my amusement. Ht was strolling
about tht roomn, initeresting imiself in MY Possessions
and suroundings.

"You dIo nat abject ta niy prowling, Captain Grens-
ley, dIo you ?" lie said. "Curiosity was once my busi-
niess, and now it is my hlobby. I like this window of
youms, givîng on to that littît bit of garden, and tht gate

beyond on to the mnoor. It is very satisfactory to be
able to get out that way without having to run the
gauntiet of-the bar coxnpany and old Doidge's harangues.
Ah !you have vont service revolver here, 1 see."

III don't know why on earth my mai put it in," I
answered. "'And I aili not'a bit of good with it, eithier."

III have been, a shot in nxy day," saîd Mr. Max, hand-
ling the weapon. "Not quite in the first rank, perhaps,
but flot verv far below it, either. But 1 don't set much
value on thie thing. It isn't trustworthy. We've ail
heard of these gentlemen who can put a bullet into thue
ace of hearts twenty times running at fifteen paces, but
who lias seen tliem ? Not 1, for one ; andi not you, for
two, l'Il be bound. The safest end of thtý revolver, in
my opinion, is the butt; you can put in some usefuil
work with that in a crowd. No, I neyer carry the thrng,
and I've only got one that I keep as a memento. And
that's an idea. Would you like to, hear how I came into
possession of it ? It is just the story for you to-day-
won't get on your nerves a -bit, I promise you."'

"Thiat's verv kind of you," I said. "But Doidge will
be bringing the tea in a minute."

"Doidgre's miinutes are not told off along the sanie
mieasure as other people's," answered MVr. Max. "L'II
back mynself to finish the story comfortably before the
old maxi cornes. Hlere gots 1

"I suppose you neyer heard of the Greshiam Hotel
robberies ? The companly had very good reason for
keeping themn dark, for it's fairly fatal to an hotel wheni
the report gets about that prop)ertyÂîsn't sale there. And
it wasn't safe once in the Gresham, 1 can tell you. Rob-
beries went on ail over the place, high and low, on al
floors, i a»l the roomns. Lt '.'.as money and jeweilery
that disappeared invariably. Tht manager, Mr. Irvini,
was at his wits' end. Tht whole staff of servants were
dismissed twice, but it wvas no use. -Tht roblieries went
on worse than ever ; people began to whisper and ceus-
tom to fait off. Then the manager dîd what lie ought
to have dlone long before ; hie came to us and asked tht
chef to send down the best manxihe had. 'The chief sent

"Tht Greshami was an old-fashioned liotel that did ~
very large business with foreigners. I looked at the
visitors' book the evýening 1 got there, and there were
amyv amnount of great guns of ail nationalities on thre
list-Russian Grand Dnl<es, Germait Princes, Amnericaxi
miillionaires, Frenchi ex-Royalties;i it was dazzling, and
I said as mucli to Mr. Irvin.

"'It's not what it uised to be,' lie replied, with tears
in his eyes. Il have knowni the day when an Archbishop
was of 'no more accounit litre than yon or V.

'Speak for yourself, sir' 1 answered, 'for I know
my value if other people don't, 'and 1 don't set sueli
great store on Arehbishopis.'

"We had a long talk over the mnatter, and it was ar-
ranged that 1 was to corne i as a waiter. LIn a hinge
place like that tht waiters change frequently, and arc
bardly known to eachi other personaily. Tht manager
prouused to set to it that I madle n~o great bluinders.

" 'And of couirse,' 1 said ni conclusion, 'you imust keep
the thiniç absoltitely to yoiirself, or yon might as weil
put a chxmney-sweep on the job.'

Il10i we mnust have Fathier MUactane in withi us,' de-
clared Mr. Irvin. 'He'il be of the greatest service, 1 as-
sure you.'

" 'And who mnay this Father Mactane ie ?' I asktd
eoldly. 'I generally do my work singlehanded.'

"'The oldeslz residenit lin the hiotel,' answered the mani-
ager. '11e lias been with us now-let me set-five years.
A treasure, sir--just a prize cuistomner. He pays up hy
the dlock, and is mnost popular wlith our clients. Htf
speaks four languages. You set, this is rather by way
of being a Catholic honse, anxd our clients like te, have
ontr of thelir priests about, He gets to know them aIl-
if's wonderful. And they just adore him. Ht's got Iiis
head screwed on pretty straliglit, too-he'il help ns no
end.'
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'Why docs lie hl c litre ?' 1 asked.
'lie's got soie w'ork iii a seminarv, where lie goes

every morning.-le makes a good thing of it licre, too, 1
shoîîld sav.'

IIwelf, eau I sec vour Father làactane, at any rate?'
I asked.

"Mr. Irvin went to the telephone.
"'Father Mactane is now eoming downstairs,' lie said

to me.
"In a minute the door opened and a great hnrly e-

elesiastic entered the room. iTe wore a long soutane (or
eassock, with a littie cape ox'er bis sho-lders, and his
hiands were foldeci in front (>f him over a great brr
or prayer>ook, lrom which hung a quantitv of bioc silk
m;irkers. The I)riest hadl a jolly red face and a pesn
twinkle in his eye that corresponded well wvith luish
itaine. Ile spoke for the most part a pare enouigi
English, but when interested or excited hie ]apsed into a
fine brogue.

I'Father Mactane, said the manager, 'excuse~ me for
bringing you dowvn, but 1 want to introduce von to-to
-in short, to-'

I'An agent from Scotland Yard,' 1 Put iii, under-
standingr Mr. Jrvin's desire that 1 should introduce mv-
self after my own fashion. 'In fact, Alr. MlNax.'

1'The great Mr. Max P' said the priest. 'The right
m.-an in thc right place, Mr. Irvin, the aiîthorîties hav e
dune the very best thcy could for you. 'Vou may look
upun the unpleasant business whiclh bas worried uis sui
they say over there-vou'l pull lis through.'

*1 11 an sure of it,'
said the manager,
politelv, &a nl d1I
sliould like to explain
to you the co>urse we
propose to adopt,
and to ask you to
giv'e us vour valuablc
co-operation.'

I'Bravo!' crie(l
Father Mactane, Vil
thusiasticallv, wlion
Mr. frvin lia d 1!in
ished, 'a magnificenit
idee. We've only got.
t o work together,
and we mîîst nail the
thafe. And what arc
we to call you, Mr.
Max? Faith! I like
the look of yuu, and
if it were for rny
choosing it should be
Pat. And that's thZ1
best compliment that
1 can pay yon. Buit
I suppose it wouldn't
do ; the more su as
yon can't speak the
language. ) ou'd bet-
ter b e John - just
plain John.'

."It was arranged,(
like this, and Fathler
Mactane left us.

We'll pull voit
through,' lie said, ats
lie went out, 'anid "Could you give me fîvi
please thlic s-a
they say over thiete--you'il1 pull nis thirouh.'

'II entered on ly dulties thle samIle evniglad 1ld
soon takeni ail myv bearings. B3usiness wais lmde for m11,
ail over tlic house, and, -wherever 1 went, thoere it see
to mie was Father Ma;ct ane gliding noiselessly downl the
carpeted corridors, his eyes flxed un' the grounld amd liis
hands folded over his fat brvay s lie passed, hic
wouild give me ai wink more or lesproniouneied, actording
to circurnstances. It appeared as if thc thlief or thieves1
liad somnehow got winid of the maniioeuvres for the rob-
beries entirely ceased for sornlewels

"One morning, as I passed Father M taesrootr,
lie Put his head ont of the door, and akdme to corne
iin. Hle lOcked the door behÎid me, and pinlted to al
waiter, whoni. 1 just knew by sight, staniding( in the
middle of thc room, morose and silent.

II I have aske1 you to step ini, John,'ý said Father
Malctanle to me, tas I wish to have a witness of wlat 1
arn, reluetantly, obliged to do, Coue witneuss I muist hiave
for myV ownI security, more I will not hav1'e for this fel-
low's sake. And you pcrsist, William, ini ynr dleniia?'

"The mani nodded sulkily.

Il accunse tlîis iin's,îîd Fatiier M.Rctane, titriîîugý
to me, 'of liax ing siibstittited a hall sovereigit for aL
sovereign, whîch 1 purposelv left on niy table. T I c
sux eign w as înarked, and I find it in lis purse, Nxhiî il
hie lias put ilîto mv lîaîds. Aîd y ou stili deny, W illiamn?'

' ie în nodlded agaîn.
'lheu voit mlist go,' said tlîe priest . 'Uiless youn

are out of the bouse iii mîi hour 1 sliall take legal pro-
eeilings.s

'''Ihe muan looked ni).
"'l muist go thien, ini any, case,' lie asked, 'guihty ur

îlot gulîltv ?'
-'V'ot mnust go,' aîîswered Father Mac tane w ith a

sîgh.
"'Tlien Fll trouble \ ou,' said WillÎiinî, holdly, 'to gix e

nie bam k niv liaîlf-sovercign, at any rate.'
''oluvRtied ont of lsowi înouth P ' ried the priest.

'X'ou hear, Jo hîn ? Take your plîrse, yoîî iiserahie
Williami, ind la.gone without one wur-rd.'

'Ill lo oku, ratier fine .îs hie st 'oo thiere with lis
brev iar3r in otue linîd aixi the otmer uutstretclied. W'iliîn
slnk aw'av.

', lw liard it. is t(i b ]liard !'s.îid Fatlier Mactane
to tue. 'But to tell y oi the trîtth, John, good, plain
tlîaviîî' lîonest iliavin', su tu speak us not su repulsive
to nie as tbis N ýretcliedl lincv- work.'

1Tliis little inc idlent woiîld ha;ve ixiade nt) imupressioni
ln nme bail it uuot heeti for tIe lac t that on that ver v
saie iLriuuîî, whlin I wa-s takýiiîg a constituitional, 1

Sî'F,î ther M uteatid ilite ii îe in a lîaîsoin
calb, lauîghing to)
geutlier 1ili a Wa y
vhîic h seed to ii-

ducale t l a t t Il,

'iv', i1elted inito fhiin air.
'II retiirneu] I t

olle( to the liotel,
.îîu, to(>k thie liberty
uf mnakiug a vtry
thIorugli iîivestigaýt
t li or Father M%,ac-
t.iîe's Voulus. Tliere
w as lit tIc ii thein
tihat n'as iii the leuust
dgre '. unpromising.
\-s tîte tiet resuîlt oh

ilîv 1erhi liad no
mure than pawnî

ticket, wli,.h 1 dis-
'.uverc(l strayed ilito
l corner luetween tlîe

llilîlig alid the clot h
uf tlie prîest's over-

uoat It sce2ced to
nc ~ ~ Ile i athelir strni.ge

À strang tha;t a m1îui
whio wa lways i
fuiids andif coiild liveý
in a first-class liotel
should be, or have
bven, a client of the
thrce2 gilt halls. But
tIha'1t wa-;s little to

l>a,îb U utier. base a thoyon.
minutes ini the office ?" hat evng

there wais aniother
robry in the liotel. A French marquise ladI rnissed a
peairi brooocli -of voliu. Father Mactai, who wa.ýs ini
spirituial reýlationis wi the maýrqujise, a.i haýd the ad-
vanltaIge of spealking lier Llnýgag jlluîîtly, was- senit for.

'Its ewldein,'lie said, whenl lie camlle doNvu inito
the rnngrsru'1eidrn. Thc broocli lis (lis-

îperdfroi iinadanîe's (ire sinig-table-simnply dis-
,ppeared. SIc lis flot 1eRt lier room to..day, and, execpt

myvscîf and lier ma;id, sie is sure that nu une lias beeîî
unsud (e lier door. What do vonî nake of it ? It rests lie-

fie l te rnaid and imy seif. 'file mai, lias been witl
the ma,,rqutise ai1l madmlt1e's liu; auld for myseli, welI-"

"lie si)read onit a greait red banîd whimisieally. Ile
wndhav e spread ont both, buit the other field bis

" But it is black, îny pour Mr. Irvin,' lie went on,
'vcryý black. Thc marquise will say nothing for the zno-
menilt, but she only supnslier decision. Mr. Max,

wiaare we to do?'
Il do not know wlat you are to do,' 1 replied, 'but

I knuw what 1 arn to do before 1 am nmudli older, and
that is to nail the thief.'

f
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"A few days alter this 1 came suddenly upon Father
Mactane quietly leaving a room on the first floor, with
his eternal breviarv. He started when lie saw me. The
start would bave been imperceptible for most men, even
of the profession, but for me it was as patent and as
suggestive as a three-foot jump into the air.

" Ah ! Mr. Max,'^ lie said. 'It's vou, is it ?
"Hie pointed over his shoulder to the door behind him.
"'As the song lias it, 'Ail the ould sinners are wishful

to pray wid mie,''1 lie whispered.
II'You're a good tuait, Father Mactane,' I said, with

a laugli, 'and the sinners are lucky.'
II"'They are that,' lie answered. 'And I've got one or

two more to see before dinner, so I'il be going on.'
II'Don't'let me hinder you frornt your good works,' I

said.
"II took the nearest way to the office, where I found

the manager.
II'If you've got a minute to spare, Mr. Irvin,' I said,

'Wiil you go to No. 97 on the first floor and ask-who is
NO. 97' on the first floor, by the bye ?'

"«'The Ducliess of Gratz,' lie answered. 'A Ilungarian
Princess.'

"'I know,' I said, 'an old sinner.'
"'On the contrary'-ie took mie up with some

warrtli-'young, pretty and pions.'
II'Then one part of rny information at least is in-

correct,' I answered, 'and perliaps the other is too. Wel,I wiil stay ini the office, and perhaps you will go up to
No. 97 and ask Uer Grace if she-if she-yes, if she lias
said hier prayers to-day. Or, if you like, ask hier whether
sie dines liere to-niglit. Ask lier sornething.'

"The manager looked at me as if I were mad.
"'She always dines here,' lie nurmiured.
I't's all rigit I" I said. 'But you mnust not waste

timne. We have not got too much of it. Dinner is i
haif-an-hour.'

"Mr. Irvin shrugged bis shoulders, and went off. I
posted myseif i the passage ini sucb a way that no one
could corne in or go ont withont passing witliin an
arM's readli of me. In a minute tlie manager came
down.

II'Tiefe's no one there, lie grunibled, with a puzzl1ed
look. 'I went into ail the roomns.

Il I wanted to malce quite sure,' 1 said. 'Weil, now,
there are three things to do. Firat, send iny card to
Scotland Yard. Second, wait here for an instant while
I go into the dining-room. Telli me wlio passes i the
rneauwhîle. If Father ïMactane cornes down, keep hlmn in
conversation a :inute or two.'

'II went into the dining-roomn, which was qite empty,
and witli my pocket-saw cut three-uarters of the way
throýugh a back Ieg of Father Mactane's chair. Then I
rejoined Mr. Irvin in the hall.

"'No one lias passed,' lie reported.
"'Very good. Now I will relieve y ou here. The. third

tliing you have to do is to follow the Duchess of Gratz
up to lier rooms when she cornes in and request bier to
examine lier jewel-case îmmnediately. Vout needn't tell
lier about the 'old simier.''1

I'Here she is,' said Mr. Irvin, as a very pretty and
distinguished-looking young lady came across the hall.
Hie went witli lier, and came down in a few minutes.

Il'Diamond eariings,' lie whispercd to me, with a
sobi. 'I'm ruined il

I'Not a bit of it,' I answered. 'D)on't fuss. Wlien
two friends of mine cornte to see me station tliem handy
for your office, and leave me the office clear at, let us
say, ten minutes past eiglit. I want strking room.'

"The gong sounded, and Fatlier Mactane came down,
genial, smiling, boving ail round. 1 was waiting at bis
chair. I puslied it in beliind him, and, in doing so, kicked
away tlie weakened leg. Father Mactane went sprawling
to the ground, the breviary escaped from his liands gind
a most unclerical expression from lis iips.

Il'Shl' I whispered. 'Wliat an example for the ould
sinnfers !'

"'Fditli you're riglit,' lie answered.
"He grabbed bis breviary, before I couid give it to

him, but I liad learned what I wisbed to. I liad listened
to the faîl of the book and knew that there was a bollow
in it somewhere.

"Dinner went o ff quietly enougli, and at the end 1
whispered to Father Mactane : 'Could you give me five
minutes in tlie office ?l

"'I-e looked at me sliarply, then nodded, and followed
me into Mr. Irvin's room. I shut the door behind ns.

"'Wbat is it now' h le asked.
'Il am curions,' I answered. Il sliould so munch like

to see that breviary of yours.'
Il'Ye vagabond' ilie cried. II thouglit tliat was what

you were up to. And how's tliis, Mr. Max ?' lie asked,
whipping out a revolver-the one I keep as a memeuto.
of hlmn.

"In a minute the weapon was flying liarmnlessly ont
of his liand, and lie was rubbing bis wrist. 'Tbat's how
it is, Father Mactane,' I said.

Il'Ye've broken mue ar-r-rn, ye dirty blackgaird P bce
cried.

"'I've two men liandy,' I remarked,
'Ah ! then I give in,' lie replied.

"That was how I got one of tlie cleverest dodgers i
London, Captain Grensley. Hiait of tlie breviary was
hoflow, and there we found the earringa. Of course, Mr.
William was an accoinplicie; that littie comedy was ar-
ranged to put me off thé track. Butt it liad just the op-
posite effect, yoni see."

"How did you send that revolver flying so neatly ?"1
I asked.

"(With mny foot," said Mr. Max. ",You sc, Captain
Grensley, 1Iknow ail about the Frenchi metliod o! boxing,
and was smnart with rny feet once I arn not $0 bad
even niow. Look here-and here-anid so-and-"

Tht door opened, atnd Doidge appearedl wîit the tea-
tray.

"Oh, rnonkey-tricks, eh ?" lie said, sniffishly., "Weil,
you'll take a hinterval for refreshmenit, at any rate, i
s'pose ?"

A Prisoner of Hope *
A NEW' SERIAL STORY.

137 MRS.

Besume : Esthier B3ereeford is a beautiful and char
wlo lias lived lu England witli lier Frenohigrndmothei
de la Perouse, and bas taugbt music in a girls' sohool.
mother's s4ster, lira. Galton, appers on the soone and it
ed that Estheris to go out to Mlat oi ber fathox
mother. But before lier departure, Geoffroy Hanmt
friend, declares bis love for Esther who promises a fu
to bis proposal. Site emba.rks with lira. Galton and h
coeedlngly disagreeable daugliters, Captaiii HtIcote
Alwyne, two fellow-passengers admire Esther extrex
lirs. Clare-8nyh, a cousin of the latter also seeka bier f
The t n Piia eco vlarly jealons of Esther's p

The Pleadel' oaces ibraltar at sun-rise aud sa~
passengers are on dok for the siglit. At st they arrive
and Ether looks forward to meeting lier father. HE
liousehold ia uncongenisi, but Esthier makes a fri end of 1
est step-brother, - Hadj i Baba." Her step-mother. "
is disposed to be kind aud rejoices whon Esthier goes to
the " Pala2a -. " Lord Francis Alwyue's attentions fsftt
wbnA Ann.f' -i I4f- ,f ML.it. wrAn.v A ttrt

on the
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Esther's watch: for H-adji would flot let lier out of
bis siglit. His feeble hand had held hers since the change
for the worse bail swept over his tiny frame. He had
made su gallant a struggle for bis life that lis father
knelt by bis bied and wept for the little boy who lad been
the pet and plavthing of the bouse. They could flot dis-
guise fromn Monýica Beresford the fact that lier child was
dymng, and she roused herseif with the shock of the ini-
telligence, and liad corne to his roomn wrapped in sliawls,
on the armn of the ayah. She sat in the shadow with
hier eyes on the face of the dying child, tlie fever that was
in lier deadened for the moment by lier grief.

Death is su terrible a visitor that before him the wu-
mail who had allowed herself to drift into invalid life,
felt every pretence drop fromn lier, and the reality uf
suflering sternly face lier. She luoked at the stooping
figure of lier hiusband in the sh-adow of tlie curtaîn, and
suddenly remnembered wliat a pour wife she had made
him. There was Kopamna, tlie faitliful ayah, croue hled
on the fluor witl lier eyes on tlie face of the child she
laved ; ih.ore '.the 3hadow uf tlie nurse througb t1w
archway of the next room ; there was Esther, in hier
white muslin gown, witl Hadji's band in hers ; and the
ehild that lay dying liad nu mînd for bis own mother-
there lay the sting. She had neglected himi in bis fle,
and nuw tliat lie was closing bis eyes to a world iii
whicb lie bad been ill-cared for, it was flot lier face that
hie would see last ripon tlie shores uf life, but Estber's.

"Hadji," slie said once, and then again witli a sob,
'Hadji."

The clild beard bier, and lifted lieavy eyelids for an
instant.

"Mummy, dear," -lie said ; 11 love you, and the
pour woman was content.

Hadji seemed to bave a tbuught for everyone, even
thougli speech was difficuit. He smiled at faitliful Kop-
ama, and liad the uld sbake uf the band for De]aney
standing in a far corner uf tlie ruom.

"Huw kind everybody is, daddy," lie said, speakîng
slowly, in his own polite fashion ; "I wish I was not su
tired and then-and tlien-we niiglt be ail so happy to-
gether. You are not crying, daddy-don't cry-it is ail
golden liglit and glory out there--O, Essie-the liglt-
the igbt-and the angels !

He threw up bis littie anus, and Esther laid Iimi back
on bis pillow, dead. It fell to lier lot to comfort the
father and mother, who turned tu each uther in trouble
as they had neyer due before. And she left thein to-
gether, Monica wrapped in lier husband's armns, lier head
on lis slioulder. She bad nu une to console lier for the
luss of the child sbe loved, for Grnn'maere was so far
away ; and Alwyne cared nothing as to wliether Hadji
lived or died, since lie bad neyer troubled tu caîl at thie
bouse and inquire for the invalids, or even tu write to
lier.

For Frank was sulking, since in ail bis happy, debon-
air life, lie bail neyer beený thwarted before; and lie was
intent on showing E~sthier that su long as lie could not
bend bier to bis wîll, lie cared nutliing for lier interests.
She would corne back to Muri soon, like a bird to its lure,
and fromi the heiglit of bis regal, generusity lie 'would
forgive lier ; for with ail the power of which lie was
capable, lie loved ber, thougli bis love was nut su strong
as bis pride.

Rîding and driving witli another wornan, and enjoyg
hinseIf apparently to the top of bis bent with nu
thouglit of Esther's anxiety, Lord Francis Alwyne went
bis serene way. But day and niglit the face of the girl
lie loved was-with, bin, althougli lie neyer spoke of bier.
Her answer to, bis letter had toucled bis pnide keenly,
and -lie was determlined to show lier that other women
were only too ready to take bier place if she failed hixu.
But lie loved lier su inudl that it was very difficuit
to keep to bis resolution as the days went on, and Es-
ther sbowed nu sîgns of giving way.

Ail that niglit Esthier lay aleepless, fighting with lier
tears. She had neyer seen death before, and littie Hadji
had wound bumnself su closely round lier heart that bis
loss was a sorrow greater than she hatt imagined pos-
sible. Wben the slow niorning broke, she smootbed lier
hair, and put on anuther gown, and, before waking the
other chîldren to belp thei witli their dressing, she
lipped out on to the balcony, and stood there looking

out at the garden, bright in the autumrn twiiîgbt. Little
Hadji was walking amung fairer flowers in the mneadows
01 Faradise, and bier mimd went back to, him. with a keen
toucli of aguny. Soon she must awaken the bidren to
tell thein that tbeir little brother was dead, and she
dreaded their questions and their grief. She longed for
the grey countrv about Aborfleld, the warmnth 'f the
love that bad been her own there, as a little shy cliild

in a black frock tu the moment that she had leit the
cottage as a yuung lady in a smnart gown witl a. heart
beating 11îgb with hope and excitement. Even the dul
scboul life at Grandehester, where she had been sheltered
and protected by kindly folk, appealed to lier now, and
she wished suddenly that she lîad neyer lef t it.

Her heart cried ont for lier home, and she could
liardly see the radiant landscape becaiise of bier tears.

"And bid my borne remember mie, tîntil 1 corne tu it
again!"

How often she had read those words in lesson time
witli neyer a thouglit of what they iniglit some day
mean tu lier JiBrilliant luhe sky and dlazzling white
stune hotîses, fronting a sea bine as at sapplîire mirror,
lay under lier eyes. The purple of the caper blossom,
and the crimson of the clirnbing geraniuims, witb the pink
uf the oleander, ad( the îfnnuiera-'aIe shiades of countless
roses, made tie garden a inosaie uf colouir and beauty.
But sue would bave bartered every one of these blossoms
willingly enougli for the grey sky over Weymiouth Bay,the sodfden grass white with November rime, the frost-
toîîclied clirysanthernuins, and ail the shivering chill of
an English autumin, su that she liad lier lîttle "Gran'-
mnere''' in lier ams again, and Louise Michaiid kissing
lier hiands witb ail the affection of the Breton peasant.

Tiiere was a figure of a man standing at the garden
gate looking up towards the bouse, and at the siglit of
himr lier beart seetred simddeniy to stop beatimg, and then
to leap forward again till aIl lier pulses were racing in
sympathy. For it was Geoflrey wlio stood there,looking up at the shuttered bouse with an intent gaze
that brigbtened to a smile of greeting as lie recognised
the sligbt figure in the dark gown alove bini.

"Geoffrey !"'
Esther's cry baroke in a soli as she fled down the

stairs and throîigb the garden, wbere lie met bier half-
way upon the-path.

"Elsther, my darling !I'
Esther neyer knew how it happened, but suddenly bis

arms enfolded bier, and she was sobbing out lier joy aînd
ber amazemnent on bis shoulder, wbule lie sootbed hier as
best lie might, and led bier to a sheltered seat wliere
they miglit lie for the moment ont of siglit and sound
of the awakening bouse.

"I don't knuw why 1 arn crying," said Esther at last,
dashing away bier tears with 'a littie sob ; "but Hadji
is dead, aînd 1 have been su lonely and unhappy-and-so
-su foolisb !",

Geoflrey hlaîîmer louked at lier gravely. The lovely
face was -thinner than wlien lie last saw' it, and there
were dark sliadows under bier eyes ; but lie saw she was
an Esther awakened to love and womanhood, and nu
longer the girl wbo bad left Aborfield su liglitly su short
a time before.

. Directly I heard that you were in trouble and anx-
iety, Ijcamne to you," lie said, striving to keep the won-
derful joy front bis eyes and lips; "it was the wish of
Mme. de la Perouse that 1 should corne, since she couid
not."

Su lie lad not waitei an instant, but bad left every-
thing tu help and comfort letre.

"Then you understand," she faltered ; "you did not
-blanie me for stupping liere witli my father instead' of
going to the Palace ?"

"We sbould bave blamed you very mmucl, and thouglit
it very unlike Esther if you bad dune anything else,"
was bis grave reply.

"I-1 lave been very foolisli, Geoffrey."
Esther could say no mure, but, turning, pîcked a

bandful of whitea daisies that grew against the wall, and
in bier nervousness began .to pick tliem, to pieces.

I'You bave been very foolisb, Esther ; dues that mean
that you are still engaged tu Lord F"rancis Alwyne PI

"Oh no-no-I told biîn that our ideas would-would
neyer be the saine about peuple and things, and tbat 1
bad madle a mistake in thinking that we could ever be
happy togetlier."

"'Nothing. I think, perhaps lie did nut ielieve that I
was in earnest."

"lShall yuu show hlm that yuu were in earnest,
Esther ?'

Ah I how close lie was to lier, and bow she was
trembling. He took une uf the daisies from. lier lap, and
began to pull off the petals. "She loves m -loves me
not-loves me-" wbile at every fail of the white flakes
bier breath came tremnluusly: "loves me not-loves mie
-Oh, Essie, Essie, is it true ? Do you love me ?

How different was tlis masterful womig to Alwyne's
cool deniands, for bier love. Hlow different she felt, how
fnightened, and yet liow wonderfuily happy. It was the
saine Geoffrey in bis sbabby clothes, wiîtl the saine
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kindly, quiet face, the sanie unfashionable bearing, but
she ioved hlm, and she knew it now witb a certalnty
that there was no mistaking. He helil ber hands se
tightiy that she could not free theni, and she gently
tuned ber blushing face towards hlm, so that there was
no escape for ber.

"YVes, Geoffrey," anid, seeing that she was very near
to tears, lie cauglit ber ini bis anms, and she bid lien face
upon lis shoulder.

"But, Essie," lie said, a few moments later, "Ido yon
mean to tel me that you are contented to come and live
at the sha:bby old Hall on nothing a year, andl to belp
me to clear off the nlQrtgages ? Perhaps you will bave
to lielp me witli the chickens and the dairy, dear heart,
andl 1 tlought that you conld not bring yourseif to con-
template matrÎmenxy with a poor man."

"Oh, I was wrong 1 I was liorbly wrong 1 " cried
Esther. "I1 shall love to lie poor-it is betýter for me-it
is what 1 want. I have had sucli horrible thouglits anid
idtas while I was amnoxg ail these ricli people, and I
want to'forget tbem."

Geofirey Ilaxmer rose to bis feet anid drew lier arn i
bis, and togetlier tbey walked the length of the garden
i silence, she wondening, anid lie too deeply moved for

words.
"You are quite certain, my darlixig, that you wll

neyer regret this step PI lie said at last ; 11remember
that you wiIl bave to see other people nicher, perliaps
andl more influential: and I could nlot bear to think that
perhaps sorne day yon. would live to regret that you
were not Lady Francis Alwyne, and probÎably to be a
marchioness in the future."

'IGeoffrey, I think that you are liard upon mie; I have
been a loolisb girl, but, perhaps--perliaps it was youn
fault.'

"My fautt! You are a truc woman, Essie, for you.
lay the fault. upon the maxi i the cleverest fashioxi,
thoiugl hoxw you can attacli any blame to me 18 beyoxid
my cornpw#1ension," lie cnied whùmsicaily.

"Becaus-because, Geofirey, you did not tell me that
you knew 1 loved you, yenu did nlot make np my mmnd for
me," ee whispered, for bis face was very close to lier
ovin.

"Before I kiss yen, Essie, tel me that you wonld be
content te take me as I am, witb mny poventy, my
axixietiea."1

"Oh, quite content, dear Geoffrey, anid longlng to
sbare evr trouble with you."

ý "My love-mv dear ;" and Geoffrey Haximer closed
lier lUps with a kiss. I

It was at this moment, wliex they stood lest i tlie
Paradise of tlieir own liappîness, tliat Alwyxie rode up to
the gate uwsecx by the loyers. Hëe bad been driven by
the force of bis unliappinesa to humble bis pride, and ne-
turu t<> the girl lie loved. He was not clean as to wliat
lein xtnded to say to lier, but lie feit tia.t lie waa, coin-
pciled tç> gee ber, and to convixice lier that alie liad been
wrong in lier attitude towards him. It was absurd to
tltinli that he could allow himschf to be jiltcd by a littie
girl who bad xiotinxg to necomuxnad ber beyoid lier
1oveiness, anid lie was quite prepared to go balfway
along the road o! sulimission to meet lier, witli a mag-
xiaxiuty o! whicb lie bad bardly believed bimself capable.
He che4.ed bis horse at the gate, axid wlien the reality o!
the siglit o! Esther li Geoflney' s armis swept fui upoxi
hlm and coxinced hlm that bis eyes had xiot played
bimi false, the wbole fabric o! bis pride cnumbled to nuin
about bim, and lie saw hîmrseif for the moment as lie
reaily was, li tlieiit o! Estlicr's love for anôther maxi.
There Was no M ini lien attitude, or the lover-like
gesture o! the maxi wlo beld lier against bis breast, and
with a rush of anger agaixist the fate whichbhadl deluded
him, lie rode furiousiy away. TLhe spatter of horse's
boofs upon the dry road drove the loyers apart, and for
an instant Esther, realising what liad liappeneil, stood
paie and trernbling.

"Geoflrey, it is Lord Francis Alwyne."
H axmer gave a great laugli. "By Jove, :Esaie, lie lias

learnt a bard lesson this time; I am very sorry for
hlm. Ah ! If I had cerne liere anid found you standing
so with hlm, 1 thuili it would have killed me."

Anxd bis anus tigliteneil upon ber waist again at the
thoughL

"GCeoffrey, 1 must write to hlmn.".
"You shaIl write andl say axiything you like, sweet-

litant, for to bave lost your love must be the most cruel

thing on eartli to happen to any man."
Eather's littie tremulous, blotted note did, not neacli

Alwyne till mnxy days later ; for when lie neturned to
the Palace alfter a furious ride, ît was oxily to find a
telegran waitiixg for h*imi to summon him home imine-

dlately, on the death of his eldest brother. The re-
sponsibility of his position had by that time so
thoroughlv fiiled bis mmid to, the exclusion of every other
feeling, tÉat he was actually conscious of relief that lie
was no longer bound to Esther Beresford, and could see<
a more suitable wîfe for his present elevation to an im-
portant rank in the inarriage miarket of the World of
London. But the scar that Esther bail inflicted on his
heart would ache sometimes when ini after years he met
ber moving like a queen in society, her gracions loveli-
ness undinimed by the flight of time.

Since there was no reason why Esther's marriage
shoulil be delayed, and the fact of her engagement had
ceased to be a nine days' wonder in Malta, there was a
quiet wedding at an eariy hour of the morning i St,
Paul's churcli, attended by a few oxily of her nearest
friends.

The reai truth of Hanmner's handsomne fortune had
leakeil out through Major Beresford, to wbom it had
been confided as an inviolable secret ; and Esther herself
was the only person in the isianil who was nlot aware of
its existence. lI the ten days that elapseil between
Geoffrey's arrivai and their wedding, it had been quite
possible to keep E~sther completely li the dark as to his
affairs; andl Lad y Adela Stanier and Neil Clare-Smythe
were only amused h' lier ignorance.

"She is a clever little tbixig after ail," said Mrs.
Galton resexitfully, wben Ma.jor Beresford paid an elabor-
ately careless cail upon her the day before the weddixig,
to give her ail the latest detafils; "andl it îs absurd to
tell me that she kxiows nothing about Mr. Hanmer'a
money. I am sure that if Sybil or Carnie were going to
marry into twenty thousand a year, they would be the
liret to find it out, so don't tell me that Esther kxiows
nothixig.",

III suppose that Sybil found ont the iatest details of
Mn. Macrorie's private income before she was engaged to
hlm ?- said Major Beresford, politely, as he rose to take
his leave ; 'shall we set von ail at the church to-mon-
row P

And he lef t Mrs. Galton speechless witb such anger
as comes oxily to a spiteful wonlan who, finds herseif at
a loss for words i a situation wbere nothing but cou-
gratulation to an enemny is possible. But nevertlieless,
Mrs. Galton and her two daughters were, seated li the
cliurch xiext monning to watch the arrivai of the bappy
little bride ini her simple, white mnslin gown. Jack
Hetbcote was the best maxi, and the oniy bridesmaid was
Budge Clare-Smythq, who carnied a posy of oleanden as
rosy as her gown. Esther saw tbnough a mist of happy
teans, the faces of M. de Brinivilliers andl Neil Claire-
Smythe xiodding and smiling at her, to keep up her
drooping spirits, as she told the girl later. Kopania
and the cbidrexi were there too, w7ith wide eyes of de-
ight ; axid M=r. Beresford, with a face changed and sad,

but still instinct witli new hopefulness, for they wene to
go borne to England at once; and Geoffrey Hantuer had
made the future wonderfnily easy for thern, with a deli-
cacy that could not hurt evexi the proudest of feelings.

"O0, Geoffrey, I caji help yon now we'share our poverty
together," Esther said, uxider her breath, as they stood
aside to let Lady Adela Stanier andl her husband sigu
the register;ý and she wondered why Geoffrey held ber
hand so tightly.

"Esther-wife-" he said, and bis voice was like a
cry of joy; 'II have deceived you ; you have not mar-
ried a poor maxi alter ail. Mirs. Clare-Smythe-you tell
her-I caxinot !"

Andl with ber eyes on Neil's face, Esther heard the
story of ber husband's ixiberitance.

"Andl now," concludeil Neil Clare-Smnythe : "don't be
a siily little goose, and be disappointed, or anything
ridiculous of that sort, for I won't allow sucli a thing 1
F'ancy you with a yeanly inconie as large as my whole
fortune! I vow it is absurd 1"

But Esther's eyes sought ber liusband's, and read
there only ineisureless love and content.

"lDean Geoffrev," she sajid sixuply; "as long as I ara
with yeu, everything is easy-poverty or wealtli."

"iGeoffney," said Esthier, as tliey were pacing the deck
together the niglit before the "Japan" reacbed the mouth
of the Thames, I'Geoffrey, what a happy woman I am I
I have nothing left to wisli for i the world."

"Nor I," said Hannien, gently, as be fifted tbe edge
of bis wife's cloak under cover of the darkxiess and laid
it to bis lips; 'Iwe have love, fortune, everythixig. Pnay
God to give us thankful heant&."

'"I pray it every day," said Esther, witb a little sol,.
FINIS.



T IIF Victorian Order of Nrscýheld its ninthi annual inteetiît1
at Ottawa last week. Foin

districts have been closed, Fort Frkit
cis and Buckinghamr becanse of nem
hospitals there, and IRed Deer alté
]3racebridge for other reasonis. Ne \%
districts hiave iteen ol)ened at Fort
William and London and a nulrse ha>
iteen sent to assist Dr. (Areiîfell iii
L.abrador. New Liskcard, Ont., anti
lligh River, Alta., received special
nurses during epidemics last vear,
There is a total of 104 nurses itow
working, being ait increase of eigbteeit
for the vear. The work in genserai
shows great progress, several new
itospitals and additions having been
erected.

Senator Davis lias brouglit nip thte
qluestion of WeTstern telegraphie rates.
A message fromn Ottawa to Hlalifax,
949 miles costs tlîirt 'y cents, while ai
message fromr Ottawa to Fort Wil-
liam, 8oo miles, costs seventv-fi\e
cents. This was an exampie. Th e
Senator from Prince Albert also
tonched tipon the high pness rates and
declared that the newspapers of the
West were depriv ed of eastern ncws.
Long distance telephone rates werc
aiso mucb higrher than in the East.
T.he Railway commission is expeeted
to deal with the matter.

A convention of Bi-liîtguîal school
teachers was hield iii Ottawa last
week. tcaciters froîn Qiuebec andol Oi
tarîo attendinsg. Mr. B3ourassa, MP
for Labelle, gave an address oit "The
Preservation of Fretcli by Teachiîg
and National lJnity.'' Ie advocated
a thorongli education for French îCan-
adians and tt Jreserving of thte highest
standards of the Frentch latignage.

Tt is lielieved that as manch coal-
beating land reinains stili tîier
Government control iii Alberta, Sas-
katchewan 'and in the Peace River
D)istrict as bas heen already alieuated.
It is proposed that hereafter a
twenty-oite year lease be granted to
private indîviduais wisiîng to get
control of coal1-bearing lands and thiat
an anital rentaI be charged therefor
b)v the. Government. This rentai will
probablv hie one dollar per acre and
the lease will have to be taken ont
for a minimum area. This minimum
area will, it is said, hie about 2,,500
acres, so that annual rentai cannot
bie less than ý2,,5oo. This wîll insure
prompt developrmcnt and meet the
oblizations as to speculators holdingi
coal lands for taise in price withoîît
doîng anything to develop theni. It
wiil also pave the way for fututre
Government ownershilp and operatioîî
of coal mines if it shotîld he dcemed
atîvisable.

On account of the cancellation (À
the contract with the North Atlantic
Trading Company, the interÎor de-
partient bias made a new arranlge-
m:entý for obtaining iigl class îlimi-
grants fromn continenital countries. An
order-in-connseil h'-8 l'en n 'issed utnder
which bonuises wihi lue paid to Euro-
peau booking agents for farmers,

Tite Catdian Courier

f arin labourers, gardeners, stablemen
carters, railway labourers, navvies
minsers and fem aie domnestics who art
sent out as immigrants.

It bas 1>een decided to pay a bonis,
Of $2.,50 for aduits and $1.25 each fol
eh idren.

In Prince lCdward Iland SchooL
there were 18,986 pupils enrolled lasi

r vear. Titis is the sm-allest nuînbel
sinice 1877.

1 Two United States postal oficialh
have been at Ottawa negotiating ai
niew arrangement for second-c Ias>
matter-newspapers ansd periodicals,

iSonie tinte ago the Canadian aithori-
1tics gave notice that thte existing ar-

rangemeînt made in 1875 was uinsatis-
factor3 . Th chie1 cornplaint îs that
thte United States is sending ten tons
of this class o>f mail into Canada for
every ton returned and that the pre-
sent free exchanîge is one sided iii its
benefits.

Saskatchewanî is creating its owx
University and a bili is itow going
titrougli the Legisiture giving it ilu-
corporatioit aitd providing for îts
maintenance.

New ltriînswick bas ait exhtihtt at
the Sportsmeît's Sh<>w îtow beinsr lield
at Madison Square G}arden, New York.
The gaie e.xhihits are fulli bodies o>f
the animais, htot heads only.

Sen ator Chiarles le. C asgraiît, d ted
at Windsor, Ont., last week, at the
aîge of eÎgitty-two. lIe was oin in
Qncbec il, 1825. Hec bas ijved iii lFs-
sex Connttv for iiiaîî vears ; the

Fre<.-C, î,î iaîsin that distric t are
iiitieroîîs.

'*lhsonliorý, gave a bianquet la st
nith to '.\r. T1. TU.. Clark, the newlv-

aimi<ited Ontario Imiinigratint As-relit
ini the Old Country. As Mn. Clark
lias been eloselv connectud with hîoth
the agricuttural and thie trade ;l-
terests of Oxford Couînity for inanov
yecars, ie ou!rht to know just the kiîîd
of immnitrant for wbicli the Provintce
Of Onttario is yearîing.

Mr. Gecîrîre Rý. Smith, memnber for
Megantic mu thte Quebec L.egisiature.
delivered an important speech in that
assemnbly iast week on the needs of
P>rotestnt eiementarv edîtention ii
the rural districts, iu which lie de-
elared that, accorclîng to the last re-
port of the department, fully too of
the Soo riurai district sehools are
taltght by uncertificd teachers.

The offbcers of the t4tlt Recriment,
P. W. O. Rifles, Kingstn, Ontario,
are proud over a trif t just receiv cd
from lier Royal 11i2-hness, the Prin-
cess of W~aIes, wlîose titie the i 4tli.
Regiment bears. The gift is a larZe
and beatîtiftul autograpli photo-rapli
of lier Royal lisrhness who W'as
mucb interestefi on her visit to Kintr-
ston with thc Prince several veans
ago when she learned of the naine
lbonne byv the I(ingston Rifles.

The latest news Inom Cobalt states
tit,t a v'eît was fonind at forty-five
feet which yields a tracing of oL,;d at
twenty dollars to thte ton. This was
on the Gornî Cobalt propertv whiclî
is sitnated a littie soîîth of Clear

Lake. No wonder that a New
Yorker asked Mr. A. S. Vogt if To-
ronto is iuît a place whcre you change
cars for Cobalt.

Clîathamn may lic added to the list
of O>ntario towns wich are agitated
ox et the subject of gas. It is stated
that the citizen,- of Chiatham hiave a
suibstantiai grievance against their
representatives iii the Couincil for
what they regard as a complete sur-
renden of the corporation to the Gts
Company.

'l'hc Olîtanjo I)epartinent of Ag rictîl
titre, the Ontario Fruit (;rcwers' As-
sotiation, v~ariotîs locai and district
associatioits, ani the Farmners' Insti-
tuttes are at the preseit time co-oper-
ating iin a very vigoro>is campaigit for
the Iîirthcrance of thte fruit-gnowing
iitdtstry. One phase is ait agreement
for a series of meetings to promote
thte organisation of co-operative fruit-
growers' association,

Col. R. R. MeLellan.

The Man from Glengarr
T Ille, death of Col. I. R. MeI<el-

lin, ex-M.P., on Matchi 8tt, re-
moved a pubiic sîîirited citizen

wbhos e personality was of uîsuai in-
terest and mnagnetîsm. Coi. Mclellhîns
grandfather cal-ne front RZosssltire,
Scotland ami forigbt iii thte W'ar of
1812, while bis fathter was a veteraii
of ',3î. His own title was earned as
eoininaitding offleer of the s9th Bat-
talion. Hc was to the nîilitary tuaits-
ner born and exeeedingly poitutar as
an officer.

Hle was one of the most famous of
the Giengarry contractors, bis last
work being on tbe north shore of
Lake. Superior on the C. P. R. Hie
was a direetor of varionis railway
companies, honorary lîresident of the
Farmers' Blank of Catada, a director
of the Manuifacturers' Life, Insurance
Co. and oif the Toronto Geeaa
Trusts Corporation. Hie was also a
governot of the Cornwall Genenal
lHospital wbicb, with Quieen's IJniver-
sity of Kingston, shared in bis most
.enerous benefactions. The Melellan
Seholurshiî at Qîteen' s for Giengarrv
stutdeitts proved bis loyalty to lus
owîî countv. Brave, elear iîeaded and
warnt-heated, Colonel "llory' M,-h
Tel'.ais wiii bie long missed anud i e-
membered.

...........
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To the Irish Blood

W'e follow the star of the vision,
Whose liglit to our souls doth

stream;
For us swing the iv ory portals,

Where the pearîs of fancy gleam,
'Mid the coarse, Philistine hanter »

'Tis the mad Celt's madder
dreaml"

Oht, we are the world's great lovers
To our hearts Love fled from the

skies;
For we know the secret of laugliter

And we know the passion of sighs-
And your vanity's fief to our blarnev,

And your heart to our Irish eyes.'

Then, fill me a clip, 'till 1 drink to
St. Patrick,

Drink to the liarp strains, the songs
that beguile

Drink to our cmhlcm, the mystic.tl
shamrock!

Up witli it !Down with it ! The
Emerald Isle!

-m. W. W.

Wratbful Rogers
Naîîghty Robert R ogers !I le lias

no respect for the best-selîng uovelist
this country lias produced. There
was a solemn hush after lie called tlie
author of "The Prospector" by such
dreadful names as beeler and un-
truther. Tlhe very Rocky Mountains
seemed tel threaten to f ail on the
rutbless Rogers. 'But when he went
on tel say that the purpose of ail
these political sermons was that the
"esillv noveis" of the clerical opponent
miglit lie advertised there was a
sliudder ail the way from Vancouver
to, Glengarry.

To modernise F.dmund Burke's im-
mortal outhurst, it seemed as if the
sword of every Sunday-School Sup-
erintendent must leap Irom its scab-
bard, to avenZe even an adjective
that threatened the "Sky Pilot" with
insult. But a brilliant revenze is
within the grasp of the man behînd
the pen. Six montlis from now there
may appear sucli a romance as will
make alI former records look lîke
faded laurels. "The Grafter" or
"The Man from Manitou" (not Man-
itoulin) will expose to a not-easiv-
liorrified public the political ways 'of
Winnipeg. 0f course it will be fiction
witli ail the fitrits and flirtation that
made "The Doctor" the cutest storv
vou ever read. Then will the cabinet
iniÎster wish tlîat he liad kept silence

regardinz the Connor campaign, since
Roblin didn't reailly need the Presby-
terÎan vote, anyway.

With wrathful Ropvers in Winnipegý
and threatening 'Fowler in the Wash-
ington of the North, the political
circiee of this faim Domninion are not
exactly stagnant. Tt now remaqins
for somi'eone to accuse Mr- W. A. Fra-
ser o)f havinz somlethir<T tO do witli
Toronto License c0mT'-lic5 tion s end

Rýev. R. E . Knowles of going to Ot-
tawa to sec about (rctting lIyman's
place.

A Lyrlc of Licenses
Sing a song of licenses,

A bottieful of rye,
Manv worthv gralters

With finrers in the pie.

When the pie was opened
The censors liad their Bling.

The "Globe," it nearly had a fit
And didn't say a thing.

The Colonel's in the counting-
bouse,

Counting ont bis money;
And Whitney's in the parlour,

Caliing Hossack "lhoney."

But Pvne's among the timber
tall,

A-holding of bis breath
Those Grits are sncb a fierv lot,

Hc's scared almost to death.
* il

The Better Hoif.
Wif).Oh >mnde OId Ladyr (ta the n8w V"cr'a
Witrong-ndned umI've'ad ni upeanddowfls

but Inever 'ad what you may cail a seriona trou
ble. I've only lu81twufhuebands !"-Punch.ý

An ExPensive Jolie

Il've had to buy my-N wife the most
expensive bat you ever saw,"1 said
Jones.

"H1-ow's that ?" asked Brie'egs.
"Weil, it was like thîs. She was

reading the evenir' - arner, aloud, and
came to, the heading, 'Was Tbaw In-
sane at the Tinie of bis Marriage ?'
0f course, I chuckled like a brute and
saiid : 'Certainly ! Every man is.'
Vien Mms. Jones said thnt was a îow
form of wit and I bnd no'business to
be diseussing such a thing as the
Thaqw trial before the children. Jus t
as if site hadn't started it ! Anvway,
there was snch a chili for si wliole dai,
thut I tol1 lier to e'et a new bat bie-

TA A.

DLÎiî-ASSi

fore the best onies were taken. She
came home perfectly radiant and said
it was the new shade of Copenhafren
bine with a large bow of champagne
ribbon at the back. Ail 1 know is
that the bill1 was twent y dollars."

"Tlîey're ail alike," said Briggs
sadly.

Horrible
Therc's a western membher at Ot-

tawa, who spends his 1(11e moments ini
peri)etratinir sticl punls as would -i\e
the author of the "Iligli School
(;raininar" a se%,ere nervous shock.
Trhe Westerner reduced one of the
French meinhers to inarticulate dis-
gust some weeks aigo by savinr :

"What would happen if the Gover-
nor-General were to return Root's
visit and the Secretary of State were
to order dlrinks ?"

"Iiow sliould 1 kniow ?"
"Well, von sec the drinks would be

cxi route.''

A Roland for an Oliver
The Canadian child is said to re-

semb)le the United States' juvenile in
a lack of respect for the aged. Re-
cently a smnall girl in a Canadian
city was rebuked by lier grandmother
for using a quotation from the Bible in
a frivolous connection. The other day.
the twelve-year-old Dorothy looked
up in surprise as she heard her grand-
m(>ther say iaughingly :

"Oh, well ! 'Sufficient unto the dayv
is the evil thereof.'

"(Grannie, you're using Bible
words,"l said Dorothy solemnly.

"lWlat's the matter, child ?"
"VYoi said words out of the Sermon

on the Mount and yon told me I had
to be very serions whenever I quoted
the Bible."

Dorothy's grandmother quailed be-
neath the accusing eyes of lier pre-
cocious little mentor and came to the
conclusion that the modern child is
entirely too forward to be lovabie.

Another Exile
There came to the beach

A poor exile of Erin;
T1he dew on bis thin robe

Was heax y and chili.
Ere the steamer that brou"ht him

IIad passed out of hearini'
lIe was Aldermnan Mike

Introducin' a bill.
-Kipling.

An Iconoclast
A story cornes fromn England about

a certain Colonel in the Royal Horse
Artillery who had the reputation of
lacking in imnagination, with a care
for nothing but his beloved guns. lie
happened to be visiting Egypt wîih
somne friends and naturally went to
see the Pyramids.

"So there are the Pyramids, eh ?
he said as lie gazed stolidly at them.

"Yes," said an enthusia'stie frien'i,
"are they not wonderfui - stupen-
dons ?"1

"Oh, yes,"l grudged the Colonel, l'I
suppose they're all right in their
way. $

"I should sav they are," retumned
lis frîend. "Tbink of their standing
for ail these thousands of years Pl"

"tHumpli !" said the unimpressed
soldier. 4tGive me a couple of bat-
teries and 1,1 truarantee to knock
them tc' pieces inside a weelc."
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q Dealers who serve

COSGRAVE'S
C ELEBRATED

ALE
are giving their patrons
the most reliable bever-
age that money can buy.
An honest brew, proper-
Iy aged and matured.

COSGRAVE
BREWERy

NIAGARA ST.
TO0R0N TO0
AND 0F ALI, LICENSE HOLDERS

Make Your Own Light

Thie FAIRBANKS-MORSE EIeotrie
Lighit Outfit gives plenty of
good light at a moderato cost.

Oas, Gasoline or Kerosene
Engiues for ail purpoFes fioul

2 h. p. up.

Cut out conîplete advertîRemezît atid
..oiîd to

THE~ CANADIAN FAIRBANKS COMPANY LJMITI2D
26-28 F~RONT STREET W., TORONTO, ONT.

P1,.aaý. - enid me, llu.itrated C'atalogue No. »........«..-Uasolîî, Etigines.
i Oiay Naine >..........U N i.............. ............ .......

To rual. ............. Town î...... ..-.-........ .. ...... Prov....... ......

Sr. Leva santé
Sait, are

producold b y
evaporatmn

10 the naturar
Sit. b.eon 8nî
Water at the,
original

spriugéi. 1 Ui
Noune of thtý'
Nwell known

water arc os

%vord "at
on each

CONAINNa 'LLTîn package of

ST. LEON
5;-rLeON SAN TÉ

WATER,
ýATURLMljST. LEON

SANTÉ, CON-
(JENTRATE,

ST. LEON
SANTÉ' MIN.

wýw ERAL SALTS
T ront al se that

Labelsare

Bottled et the
Springst only.

ST. LEON WATERS, UMITED
lMN£ mAI 0930

54,i KING STREET EAST, TORONT

"'n"Craig - Cowan Co.
LIMITE»

TRA DF < M AR K

GOODS ARE GOOD GOODS

(j We mailtfa t il re GLOVES, GAUNT-
LETS and NITTENS in TAN BUCK-
SKIN, HIORSE BIIDE tali colors),
Kil', CALF aod COWHIDE.

q No. i Selection îs u.sed in ail our
output and ail our goods are chrome
tanned, wax thread sewn, and fill
welted where possible. The purchas.
ing public wiII do weii te look for the,

TItADE >c MARK

Dealers shou!d neyer be without our
different Unes

OFFICE AND FACTORY:

58 and 60 Stewart Street
TORONTO
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Prom Switzerland to You.

(9 The LIGHTING FIXTURES that
beautify the home MOST are the exclusive
designa we make tu match the clecorations.

Ctr clciganer 'will qîve vou out estimate.

W. J. McGUIRE, Llmlited
86 WEST KING STREET

TORONTO and MONTREAL

the dairy landwý,,,F
ideal: sende to

!4healthful, -no'urlshîng

food and a dainty del-
clous confection in

Unrivalled for delicate smoohnss
sweet purity, paiatability> .n nu
trît:ve qualities. Made entirely of
cho*ic cocoa, pure sugar and 5J
rîcil Swiss inilk-the mot JIU-
tritive corbinatiuu utal foods.
CAILLEW'S is sold everywhere
by grocers. dniggists and.
confectioners,

WILLIAM Hl. DUNN. $
Generel 4greit fer Canada,

394-396 ST. PAUL ST.,
MONTREAL,

R. IIENIY W. SAVAGE is to
M produce at the Princess The- H

atre, Toronto, next înonth, He
the widely-known new grand opera, for 190
"Madame Butterfly." The story was over the
originally told by Mr. .John Luther front tht
Long. Giacosa, the Italian libretti4t,
translated it into Italian, for which Itm
Puccini wrote the wonderful muîsic. Iem
Mr. ljlkin translated the libretto
again into English and finally Mr. As-etg
Savage lias arranged for its Americati Income
production the înost charining scenie upls
eflects.

Mr, Savage's "Madame Butterfly" tusurance
company now comprises an inter- in Force I

national gathering. Miss Elza Ex pense r
Szamosy is a Hungarian ;Miss Flo- l on
rence Easton is a London prima
donna, but a Canadian by liirth ; Miss
Rena Vivienne, while an American
girl, won her grand opera honours in
ltaly ;Mlle. Dora de Fillipe is a na-Itive Parisian ; Miss Estelle Bloom--
field is a New York girl who stludied
and made lier debut in Germany;
Miss Harriet Behnee, the contralto,
camne from tlie Germian Opera
Comique at Berlin.

Years ago, Mr. David Belasco saw
the dramatic .possibilities of Mr.
Long's tragic story of the littie Jap-
anese girl, "Cho-Clio-San" and muade
it into a one-act drama wliich was a
striking success. But tlirougli tlie
Italian mediumu tlie story lias ac-
qu ired an added grace, whule Puccini's
exquisite colourful music does me-
lodious justice to the delicacy anti 8 RICHM
pathos of the lines. It is the Japan
of pale-bine MiUS and clierry blossoins, A
of misty gardens and pink dawns that i
is reveaied to the occidental world,
wlile tlie story itself illustrates Mr. AUDITS
Kipling's famous couplet :
"Oh the E~ast is East and the West GI

is West, HAnd neyer the twain shll meet." CA

The impression made by Miss Marie Tel. M. 1210
Hall, who played in Montreal and
Toronto last week was sucli that slie
gave a second concert on Tliursday of
this week in Massey Hall, 'Toronto. TICLURONE
Ahl sorts of lieartrending stories about
lier semi-starvation and playing on tlie
streets ii lier cliildliood, have been cir-
cnlated witli assiduity by press agents 728-7
wliose imnagiation is of the melo- 4-eutd
dramatic order. Similar yarns were
rclated in New York about the early
"destitution" of Miss Margaret Ang-
lin and created mnuch amusement
among the Canadian actress's friends. IMPEI

The truth about Miss Hall is that
lier father, hirusell a violinist, recog-
uised, wlien ýshe was a very smnali
girl, that his daugliter possessed GCO. H~
geuius and sent lier to the best teacli-
ers available. She mauaged to gain Subscrll
an audience with Kubelik wlio was Assets
mudli struck wit.h the young girl's Acts &,
playing and wlio advised lier to studyG
under Sevcik in Prague, wlio proved
a most painstaking and inspiring
master.

'There is somethiug about this fra- AIlowed
gile voung violinist that bas created 1
extraordinary interest. 'The marvel-lotis magnifficeut tone whicli she pro-
duces from the violin ahnost bewil- I ,

ders the ordiniary listener alid even
UloSe with wide musical experience

M.alp 660

ZIC-HÂBD L. COWAN
STOCK BROKER

27 TITADERS i*nK BtTILDIY4G

S toek
Sflge Totoiq2'O, CA. N

THE

UIAL TRUSTS0 CO.
OF CANAA
stabIiShel 1887

IGOODMPHNM, Presldent.

bed C;a;îtal - - 400,000.00

---- 34,148-00
sExecutor, Admiuistrator,

uardlan, Trustcc, Etc.

4%
on ail Deposlts, subJcct to

rlthdrawal, by Chequc.

H MDi orrîcl:*
Ichmorul Street- West

TOPONTO.

Underwood.
The UNIDERWOOD is flot in the

trust. For mutuai protection
against the instant sucets Of the
UNDERWOOD haif a dozen of the
other typewrÎter companies comn-
bined. but their united efforts
had! no effect in impeding the
marvellous development of the
UNDERwooD business-the larg-
est typewriter business in the
Dominion.

The UNDFRWOOI) is a good
typewriter. Il is the best type-
writer.

Unitoil Ty»evriter Company LMd.
7-9 Adelaide Street Eat

TORONTO

The Business of

0r F CANADA.
ad Offîce: Waterloo, Ont.
'6 shows substantjal increases
previous year, as may be seen
efollowîng figures:-

1806 906 ains over

$ 9,296,092 $10,8M5,539 il 1,069,447

1,M5,518 2,072,428 115,05

- 962,001 1,208,878 249,877

44,197,954 46,912,4M7 2,712,453

ne 17.8% 16.84% 14%

*Company's Standard.
JAil Canadian Business.

IOND) ST., EAST -TORONTO

.FHED WNIOHTf, MAAEN

8YBTEMS INVESTIGATIONS

EO. U. STIFF
RTERED ACCOUNTANT

TORONTO
Poom 8

ImperÎal Bank Building
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-ire xilling to admit that there ïs an
linearthly qîîalitv about hier interpre-
taîtions. cali it nuagîtetist, telaper
menuit, or Nvhlatex er N'01il wîll, titerc is
ta ýt ellisîx e x'et a rrsist ibie lorce of

iiidividiîal treattieit t xxhi elicits kit
once the exîthiusiastie response of an
audience. Neyer hiave instrumient and
player seexned t(> forin a more strik-
ing unity then whien titis delicate
young girl draws the bow across
strings that are mnagie bencati lier
speil. Teclinical triuimplis are hardlx
realised, so completely daes -he make
the hearer forget ex-ervthing luit the
magnetie beauty of ie \Vîeuxtemps
Concerto or the Tschaikowski Valse.
ler return to Toronto this week is in

rcsponse ta a general tleman(l.M A
~Some of the New York critics iound

the programme at the Mendelssohn
Choir concerts erring in ax er-length.
Troronto audiences are notoriously ex-
acting in the matter ofi nany num-
bers and the encore fiend shows hiîn-
self by the clappiitg sc ore at every
concert. Madame Melba was so in-
dignant some ten years ago with titis o Vprovincial characteristîc of the To-o e e
rontonian that hier final acknowledgr
ing nod was as expressive as il she
had stamped lier foot. But two hours WPN1M M SATbis long enougli for a city concert.r -CccMore than such a period of music,
making a strong emotional appeal,
brings a reaction not ta be desired. It
is the fault of the public, not Of the
performers, that programmes are un-
duly lengthencd. But Toronto's pro-
pensity to demand encores should lie
taken into considleration hy either
chorus or soloist.

Mr. Wilton Lackaye, who was i
Canada last year in a dramatisation
of Frank Norris' "The i'it' is plaving
kit Ilis Majesty's in Montreal this
uýeek: in "The Law and the Man,"
which is ta bc l)resented next week
at the Princess Theatre, Toronto.
'fle p)lay is Mr. Lackave's own (Ira-
matic -version of Victor' lugo's "Lesso
Miserables," and formns a p)rologueil

and lotir acts. The întetiîty of
"Jean Valjean's" 'tragie ,iiiïerinig isI
the roinantie love story of "Marins"
and "Cosette."

Thlat liglt ait<] extreînely m-oderîî
musical coniedy, "Peggy Fromi pa~ris"
is to enlix'en Canada for about a fort-
niglit. "Pleggy, " as most people
know, is ane of George Ade's huinor- FAKB\ous aflairs and lias been adding ta the T IL Rgaiety of nations for some vears. It13WetÎ!gS.TRNO
is almost plotless and trite iii somne
respects but nevertheless lias înaiiv
amusmng moments. But why viii îlot
Mr. M~aclvni Arbuckle corne again in
"The Counlty Chairman" ? 

1
Madame Svliumann-Heink 'whose A I N L T U Tappearance in San Francisco lias been

an occasion for the mnost enthusiastic
display of appreciation is ta lie heard NO P N -1
in concert in Canada next inontli. 182 IGS..T R N O

Miss Ex-a Gauthîer, the yoxîng Cari-_________________
adian vocalist who is winning Mari-,
laurels, appeared in Toronto lastCAIL$10 ,00 RS VE4000week and sang most acceptably at a AST NE DIITAINP,0.0Conservatory concert.

Dr. C. A. E. llarrîss will have hisCoronation Mass, "Edward VII.," ACTS AS- AFFORDS its CLIENTS-perfornied in Queen's Hall, London, Executor -and Truste, 1. Security.
England, in honour of the premiers under Wili. 2. Business Management.who will be in attendance at the col- 3. Prompt Investment of Trust Funds.Onial conference.
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SSWEET
CAPOIRAL

'The Wesiher for the. pas; week bas been fairiy mld. The average temnperature was
85", as indicated by the sword point of the, fainous SWEET CAPORAL gir].

RUBBER BELTING RUBBJER NOS£
Highest Grade for Every Purpose. Ail Kinds. To Do Any Work.

PACKJNGS ANI) VALVIES
For, Every Grade of Service.

W. Make and Be11 " Everything lu Rubber."
ItRubber Clothtnjg, spectal NouIded Gou

Dwruitt* Rtubher IBundrml..

The Canadian Rubber Co.
of Montreal, Limiîted.

"LIADMRG AND OEIGiNATORS "

Sales Branchesand Warehouses:
40 Dock St. - St. John, N.B. 158 Granville St. - Halifax, N.S.

Imperial Bank Building, St. James St. - Montreal, P.Q.
Pront and Yonge Sta. - Torouto, Ont.

80 Princes& Sb. - Winnipeg, Mani. Alberta Block - CJalgary, Alto.
MÂRK OP QIUÂLITY Dewdn.y St. - Regina, Sask. 408 Cordova St. -Vanounver, B.C.

Wharf St. - Victoria. B.G.
D. LORNE MoGIa8ONs, Write a* whplanin fr

Vice-Prestdent and Mauaging Dtrector. purohaee* or RJBER 00005.

lien Lunches

A MONGthe many innovations inA Great ritain for which
Anierica is responsible, says

an English writer, is that înost par-
alysi'ig tortu of entertainment known
as a "lben lunch." Of course, there
înay he women who enjoy lunches of
this description, though personally I
have neyer met one. At the saine
tirne, it is worthy of note thtt,
altliough we inay miot ail give them,
most of us, at any rate, go to them.

You have only to watch the guests
coming into the room on such occas-
ions to realise the inherent suspicions-
ness of woînen towards ecd other.
At an ordinary dinner party the ave-
rage woman enters the rooni witli an
air of pleasant expectancy ; she
knows-especially if she is the last to
arrive, and every self-respecting wo-

.inan invariably endeavours to be that
-how mucli depends on instautan-

eously creating a favourable impres-
sion on hier fellow guests, and should
she find herseif among strangers she is
ahl the more likely to redouble lier ef-
forts to be agreeable. At a " lien
lunch," on the other hand, slie enters
the room witli a protest, and after
pecking the hostess on the cheek takes
a rapid mental survey of the assem-
bled guests. Tlie moment lundi is
announced every eye is fixed on the
door to se wlio is going to lead the
way downstairs. The consciousness
of being the mnost important person
present lends to the female who
eventually heads tic procession to
the dining-room an air of superiorîty,
whici is only cqualled by the sus-
picion witi whîch ail the otiers re-
gard lier ; and woe betide the u-
happy iostess sliould the mnatter of
precedence not have been rigoronsly
adhered to.

During tic lunch itself conversation
is apt to become eîther stereotyped
or aggressive. i inay be tliat tlie
depressing conversation at "lihen
lunches" is due to the fact that no-
body drinks anytliing but water. This,'again, is an American innovation, but
while in tiat country wine is frequent.
ly not even oflered, liere, at any rate,
hock and claret are invariably handed
roundl, thougli rarely partaken of.
Now, to diseuss the advantages or
disadvantages of teetotalism is not
my intention. 1 merely wish to state
the fact tliat, if I ever found myseîf
in tlie unfortunate position of liaving
sixteen women to lunch, notliing short
of a pint of champagne in my bcd-
room before tliey arrived and a cock-
tail in 'tie drawÎilr-rooni after they
iad gone would enable me to survive
suci an ordeal.

A Believer in GhostsARECENT English lawsuit re-
vives the question as to thue
&&walking" of gliosts. Suit

was brouglit by tlie owner of a bouse
at Egliam, claiming damages froin
newspapers for publishing the story
that the liouse is liaunted. Mr. Ste-
pien Pliillips, the poet-dramnatist, left
tie bouse inii 903, on the plea that
the ghosts on tie premîses were a
disturhing element. The papers con-
sîdered tliis too interesting an exit to
pass unnoticed and gave the poet and
the landiord ninci free advertising ;
l)ut, neediless to observe, refrained
fromn publishing cuis of tlie ghiosts.

Mr. Phillips refuses to say muci on



t'le sub)ject 0ol bis SPOOk Sub-tenants,
except to assert with hirinnss that
they w'cre a real presence and behaved
themuselves uunseeinly. But it is hard
for cv ei the quietest ghost to fiaîî a
welcomne. Peoiple havec an a1LsurdI
lîreluidice ag-ainst theru and refuse to
make themn Lee at home. A ghost
may occupy a mere streak of sunflighit
or the space of a moonbeam but no
one seemns to want him around. I
have never heard of a ghost that
wears squeaky shoes or whistlcs "Be-
delia." But in spite of his unobtrus-
ive ways the ghost is liot a domestjc
pet and proliablv ixever will be. His
appetite is next to nothiîîg but his
aI)pearance is tesented.

Alter ail, the ghost is somnewhat tv
l>e blamed. He is flot trouhlesvîne in
any strenuous style but hie fails to
show that spirit of comradeship which
usually miakes Iriends. Hie inay hav e
been the jolliest of good fellows wlicn
lie tabernacled in the fiesh, but spook-
slip has changed ail that and made
himu a positiveiy glumi and taeiturn
creature. Sometimes hie does groan,
and in that case hie is deci(lcdly urri-
tating because lie never will tell just
wliat is the unatter with hixu aîîd lias
host doesn't know whether to offer
him a cocktail or an iron pilI. Tflic
shrieking gliost is nearly always fem-
inine and indulges in that utîîleasaut
practice popularly calleti "euirdling the
blood." She waits tuxitil the very
youngest uneiner of tlic faxnilY is
peacefuliy siumhering and then opens
ber- imunaterial mouth and emiÎtS a
higli soprano shriek that curîs ex'erv
hair on the baby's head. Perhaps it
was a ghost like this whidh dîsturbcd
the poet's household. No wonder that
the author of "Nero" and other idylls
objected to lier loud ways and de-
cîded that a'n e.Irly move would save
a later pilgrimage to the hîuatîc
asylum.

Canada bas a comparatively limiite<l
stock of spooks. A new covuu'trv can-
flot hope to (Io much in the finc arts
and ghosts are extremely liartîcular
as a rule about styles of architecture.
They prefer vld abheys, ancient casties
and ruined towers. The ghost will
never bie a democrat auxd siiffly
loathes co-operative liouse-keeping and
cheap lunches. IIowever, even iu the
land of the Maple there aire a few
abodes whîcb have a hauinting dlis-
tinction. Niagara bas several vld
houses where ghosts of military
gentlemen have been known to promn-
enade. Hamilton possesses at least
two haunted bouses, while Montreal
and Quebec, as becomes their dignified
age, have several dwellings where
spirits give an occasional* performi-
ance, Torontio is quite pleheîan in
this respect but tliere is a Rosedale
ghost that does credit to bis bringing-
up and bas been known to alarm a
series of bousebolds. But o>f course
we do flot believe in ghiosts-in the
davtime.

A GirI's Wish
I wish 1 was a littie boy
Like Tom, and then J'd wear
My hair quite short, and Buster suits
And have a Teddy bear.

But then I couldn't play with doîls,
And wouldn't bave a curl,
Goodness ! but 1 guess I'd best
Be glad I' m just a girl.

1 M. Il1. C.
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Gerhard Heintzman Piano

Canada's
Premier Piano

and
National

Instrument

Saletrooms
97 Yonge St.

Factory
69-75 Sherbourne St.

Toronto
Hlamilton Dranch

127 Kîig St. East

ÇIt will pay every lady to wisely discrimiînate between
the different goods offered for sale and buy only the pure

Co0Wa«1nX"S
PERFECTION Cwoco:a

(MaPle Leaf Our Trade Mark)
15 GUARANTEFD AI3SOLUTELY PURE.

TIIE COWAN CO., Limîted, sTROANO TORONTO

TABLECTLER
CARVERS IN CASES
BREAD FORKS
OYSTER FORKS

DESSERT SETS
F1511 SLICERS
MEAT FORKS, ETC.

STERLING SILVER
'SPOONS AND FORKS
CREAM AND SUOARS

TOAST RACKS
BON BON DISM-ES, Etc.

Rice bewisz> & Son
Corner King and Victoria Streets

mo T.R.N.

W. S. CALVERT. M.P., Pre&Îdent T. H. HAMILTON, Gtneral Manager

e2anadian ejil eompany
Refiners of Canadian and American PETROLEUM and

Manufacturers of Lubricating Qils, Paînts and
Varnish of the Celebrated STERLING

BRAND

ALL GOODS GUARANTRED SAMPLES ON APPLICATION

BlItANOHieS HEAD OF~FICE~
Vancouver, B.O. Wi nnip.'g, Man. 123 BAY STREET -TORONTO, Canada

et. Johrn, N. B Petrolia, Ont. Marietta, Ohio

- TORONTO
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and
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e

Ixisurnce

th.~ World.

Maguire & Connon
GENERAL AGENTS

Office: " ROYl Building," 27 Welliqnî st. Ml., TORONIO,

e.p Roes(dence, North 8571 and M. 978.

THE HAMILTON STEEL IR
IRON COMPANY, LIMITED

Pig Iront Iron and
Steel Bars, Bands,
Railway Spikes,
Washers, Forgings,
Etc. Etc.

Address ail communica-
tions to the Company

HAMILTON - ONTARIO

The Bay of Quinte
RailwayCompany
Connecting with the Grand Trunk Rail-

way Systein at Napanee and Kingston.
Connectîng with the Caniadien Pacifie

Railway at Tweed.
Connecting with the Central Ontario

Railway at Bannoèkbum.
Connecting with the Kingston & Pem-

broke Railway at Harrowsmith.
Connecting at Deseronto witb steamers

operating, on the Bay of Quinte and Lake
Ontario.

Trains leave Napanee for the north
at 7.50 a.M, 12. 10 p.M., 1.25 p.M., and
4.25 p.mni.

Trains leave Tweed for the south at
7. 00 a. M, 7.20 a. m., and 2.55 P. M., and
for the north Ieaving Tweed at z1.3o a. m.
and 4. 50 P. M.

Trains run between Deseronto and'
Napanee as follows -

Leave Deseronto at 1.00 a.m., 1.40
a.nm., 5.55 ain., 7.00 a.m., 7.20 a.m.,
9.50 a.m., ii.,3o a.iIL 12.40 P-m-l, 12.55

Leave Napanee at 2.20 a.m., 3.30 a. I,
6.30 a. m., 6.35 P. ni., 7.55 a. i., 10.30
a.flL, 12.0ý5 p.M., 1.20 p.IIL, 11.00 a.m.,
4.30 P.m.L, 6.50 P--", 8.15 p.m.

The Deseronto Navigation Company
operate the str. "Ella Rosa" and str.
"lJessie Bain" running hetween Picton,
Deseronto, Belleville and Trenton. as also
the str. «'Where Now"' making the fam-
ous 50-mile ranible front Gananoque te alt
points in and around the Thousand
Islands, connecting with ail trains at
Gananoque, as weIl as making tbe railway
transfer between Gananoque and Clay-~
ton, N.Y.
K WALTER RIATIIBUN, J. F. cflAIAN,

Pr.sLkrnt and General Oer]Fmlght -an
Manaar. 'au.lgerAgent.

Head Offlce for. canada,: MONTREAL

WM MÂA y J. H. LÂBELLE,
(o. anaýger. Àsst. Manager.

The Cftnadian Courier

The Lone Furrow*
Tiîs pleasalit to ilote ,that whenI "a Canadian novel" is menx-

tioned, the buyer of books does
îîot shrink. The pride of the country
is growing, and a Canadian. artist, a
Canadian musician or a Canadian
writer need nlot fear to acknowledge
the nationality. Shortly it inay be
an advanltage.

Mr. W. A. Fraser is a writer
who has neyer feared either to ac-
knowledge his nationalitv or to write
of 111e as hie sees it. His iatest novel
"The Lotie Furrow" is a Irank ex.-
position of village if e as it is found
in the Province of Ontario. It deals
with the characteristies, the comings
and the goings, the loves and the
hates, the strivings and the faiings
of his neighbours, for Mr. Fraser is a
villager. Lever rneet him ? H1e is
the sublimiest egotist you ever saw,
and if you go near the village where
hie lives don't fail to eall on hirn. H1e
will tell you ail about his work and
himself and you will be interested.
11e will also tell you many things
about the world of London and New
York that will surprise you-you who
forget that a Canadian village is iu
daily telegraphie contact with the
wliole world.

Perhaps that word "egotist" will.
dismay yeu. Do nlot let it. Isn't
Ralph Connor an egotist ? H1e tried
to break up the Manitoba governl-
ment the other day. Are not ail our
writers and artists egotists ? Ever
meet a real live artist with "A.R.A."
alter his name and note his delicate
modesty ? Yes, Fraser is an eZotist,
but lis egotism lias enabled hirm to
dissect the 111e around hlm with a
steady hand and a keen, true seîîse of
fitness.

"The Lotie Furrow" is a splendid
story, the best long story that Mr.
F'raser has produced-much better
than "Blood Lilies," more human
and touchiing than "Tfhoroughbreds."
Lt is one of his magnificent, robust
short stories told at some length, but
with more delicacy and greater atten-
tion to detail. Lt seems se mucli
more gentie in its language that one
wonders if Mr. Fraser is trying to
cultivate a new style. Probably not;
just suiting his language to the story
of the gentie wife whose husband, the
minister, disappeared in the night
and did not return. What f aitl.
what forbearance, what fortitude,
what love-that neyer abandoned
hope and neyer allowed a word of
criticismn. Jean is a womanly woman
and our hearts go out to lier.

This wonderful sto;ry is almost a
sermon on drink and drugs. Lt 18 not
maudili nor mawkishlii its senti-
ments, as are some semî-rehgLiotis
novels. Its Christianity is above
dogma, and implies honesty of
thouglit, of action, and of motive. Lt
is rather liard on tlie churcli members
wlio senl musty liay, stale eggs and
second grade apples. Its religion
uaiglit be summarised by skiying that
it is based upon the Bible and Com-
mon-Sense and that it ban ishes tra-
dition anid traditional. authority. Yet,
after all, these are things which are
only felt as tlie storv carnies you
along-all tlie cliaracters are so hu-
man that argument is silenced by ad-
miratîin. Mr Fraser lias done a
an excellent piece of work.

*The Lone Furrow, by W. A. Freiner, Nfew
York: D. Appleton & Co. Toronto: Renry Prowde.
cloth, Ui pp.

CANADIAN
HOTEL DIRECTORY

King and John 8treets.
200 Rooms. $2.00 op.

Amorican Plan.

Kiamg Edward Hlotel
-Fireproof-

Accommodation for 750 Guesta. $1.50 op.
Âmerican and Suropean Plans.

Palmer Mous*e
200 Rooms. 82.00 Up.

American and Enropeau.

Ettropean $1.00 Up.
American 82.00,

Accommodation for NO0 Guests. Fireproof

ONTARIO HOTEL.S

Caloedemia Spri-g. Ilotel (C.P.K,>).
CALEDONIÂ SPINGS, ONT.

Amnerican Plan, $8.00 UP.
Accommodation for 200 Guests.

Hotel Rowal
HAMILTON.

Largest, Blest and Most CentraL
82.50 per day and up. . .American Plan.

MONTREtAIL TL

corona Hotel
458-48 Guy Street. 125 Booms.

81.00 op. Ecropear.

Thàe Place Vider (C. P. av-)>
Âmerican Plan, - $3.50 up.

Accommodation for 2n0 Guesta.

Su. ILawsenc. Hlall
Ecroppar Pion.

800 Ror'ns. $1.00 per day upwards.

QUEBEEC HOTZULS

heChxatmoa Fr-Oat.uac (C.P. ll..
Âmerican Plan, 8 8.00 Up.

Accommodation for 4840 (nese.

Tl&* Royal Alexandra (C.P. a.)>
WIssîipEo, M4N.

European, $2.00. American, 84.00.
Accommodation for MO0 Guests.

BERITISH CO]LUM4BIA IIOTEJ..
Galacie, ]Kola** (C. P. av.)

GLAciica, B.C.
Aanerican Plan » 88.50 Up.
Accommodation for 200 Gueste

lieoel Vaimoumv.w- (C. P. Kw'r.)
VÂ&NcouvzR, B.C.

American Plan, - 88.50 op.
Accommodation for 4W0 Gueets.

Is This Your
Catalogue Season?

ÇIF IT IS, and you
want something the

best in design, material,
and working-up-i.e., a
catalogue to which you
can point with pride-
W R ITE U S

ZLACTON PUBLISHINe Du 3mT
a-el JOHN $MW, TORUMT

E3TAWS th enir@o 33i AND



STROMIE
ALBERTA

qjThis new town site is in the
Daysland District and is just being
tapped by the railway. Splendid
openings for business in ail lines
and sure and safe investments can
now be made.

E. W. DAY
Manager Alberta Land Corporation

Llmited

DAYSLAND

WARMAN
TOWN
LOTS

q We have lots for sale in the centre of this growing
Saskatchewan town at prices ranging from $ 100.00 to,
$250.00 each. When buyîng Western town lots it is
welI t;p get into the original town site and flot buy in the
numerous annexes to the north, south, east or west.
Warman is on two lines of railway, has four express
trains each day, and although the town is only a little
over a year old its population is not far (rom the 1,000
mark. The lots we have wilI flot last long at the above
prices. If you are interested, write at once for par-
tîculars andl terms. .

WESTERN ESTATES, LIMITED
83 VICTORIA STREET - TORONTO

JEMACAMI1
!htilni-

A peerless region for the

TGURIST, CAMPER,
CANOEIST, ANGLER

AND SPORTSMAN
An excellent train service direct
to the Wilds of Northern Ontario.
A territory offering the best fish-

ing and shooting in America.

Scenery Unexcelled
Hay Foyer Unknown
Magnificont Canoe Trips
Black Bass andiSpecklod Trout
Moose, Deer, Bearand Partrldgo

Haidsornely l1lustrated descriptive pubication tel ing x ou
ail about àt sent free on application to J. D. McDONALD,
District Passenger Agent, Union Station, Toronto,

W. E. DAVIS
Passenger Traffle Manager

MONTREAI.

G. T. BELL
Gen. Puas. and Ticket Agi.

MONTREAL



~jThese coýstum-es are made iii our owxn factory under the carefuil

supeCrvision of an expert, through whosc hands every gatrment has

tu pass before being sent Ont. \Ve feel confident that nu(-t unly will

you be perfectly satisfied if yuu purchase one of these stylish cos-

tum-es, but yàu wvill be perfectly (lelighte1.

S.D. 2030. Woman's Stylish Tailor-

made Suit of imported worsted, in

)J) light and medium grey shades, check

patterns; one of this season's Most

fashionable fabrics. Made in latest

bolero style, tastefully tnimmed with

self -strapping buttons and soutache,

short sleeves, fancy vest front, detached

shaped pnîncess belt, skirt 9 gore, 2

' box pleats down front, side pleats,

f inverted pleated back.

Mercerized lining . . . $10. 75
Silklïnng .. .. .$12.75

S.D. 2030A. Samne style as 2030.

We are offering above style, where

preferred, made in irnported French

Venetian, black, navy, brown and

green, making a very effective and

dressy plain dloth costume.

Mercerized lining ... $1 1.50

Silk Ining. ... .. $13.50

Regular stock sizes 32 ýto 42 bust;

skirts, 37 to 43 length;- bands, 22

to 29.

Special sizes 1 O'per cent. extra and

are not, returnable.

Any customer selecting this stylîsh and

attractive costume will be more tdm

satisfied.

S.D. 2030

TORON [-llO, CANADA


